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INFECTIVITY AND SURVIVAL
OF THE CHALKBROOD PATHOGEN, ASCOSPHAERA APIS,

IN COLONIES OF HONEY BEES, APIS MELLIFERA

Martha GILLIAM
U.S. Department ol Agriculture, Carl Hayden Bee Research

Center,2000 E. Allen Road, Tucson, Arizona 85719

SUMMARY

To gain insight into the recurring nature of chalkbrood disease in honey bee colonies, suspensions

of Ascosphaera apis prepared from sporulated chalkbrood mummies were sprayed triweekly on the
brood combs and the bees around the brood of colonies for four months beginning in August.
For nine months, mummies were collected from dead bee traps and bottom boards and were

counted in comb cells. For seven months, bees, brood, and hive products were tested for A. apis

by microbiological plating procednres.

Two major periods of infection occurred. The first was one week after spray inoculation began,

and the second took place in November and seemed related to nutritional stress. Susceptibility of
the inoculated oolonies to the disease varied from nil to high. Five months were required after'

the last spray before most substrates jn the colonies were flee ol A. apis, although low level
contamination still persisted in bee bread, honey, and the interior of larvae from cupped cells. 'fhe
pathogen can survive in bee colonies without causing overt disease.

This paper reports the resu,lts of an experiment designed to gain insight into
the recurring or cyclic nature of the fungal disease, chalkbrood, in colonies of
honey bees, Apis mellifera. The influence of a constant source of inoculum on
the incidence of chalkbrood and the survival of the pathogen, Ascosphaera apis,

in bee colonies were examined. Randomly selected colonies rather than genetically
identical ones were used to reflect the usual situation.

On August 19, frames of brood and stores and populations of adult bees

were equalized as much as possible in 13 two-story colonies with no recent
history of chalkbrood disease. Dead bee traps were placed on all colonies. Then
comb cells, traps, and bottorn boards were checked daily for one week for
chalkbrood mummies prior to the initial inoculation with A. dpir. No mummics
were found.
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Suspensions for each spray i,noculation were freshly prepared by homogenizing
three black mummies in 5 mt of 5 Vo (w,/v) sucrose syrup. Then 85 ml of sucrose

syrup was added to the hornogenate. Suspensions were always plated on Sabouraud
dextrose agar with 0.2 Vo yeast extract to test for viability and purity (Gtrlrann
et aL, 1983). For four months (Aug. 25-Dec. 19), each of 12 colonies was

inoculated three times a day each Monday, Wednesday, and Friday by spraying
with a hand-held garden sprayer 90 rnl of suspension on all the brood frames and

the bees around the brood. Initially, all colonies contained seven or eight frames
of brood. Using the spore counts per mummy obtained by GocHNlus,n and
Mancnrrs (1980), each colony received a total of approximately 6 x 1.010 spores.

The uninoculated oontrol colony at another location in the area was used to
monitor natural infection. Controls sprayed with sucrose syrup were not uti'lized
because the stress from the additional manipulations oould have caused an increase
in chalkbrood and hence an unrealistic estimate of natural infection. Also, because
of the labor-intensive nature of this work, I elected to inoculate with the pathogen
and then monitor as many colonies as possible.

For nine months (Aug. 19-May 4), chalkbrood mummies were counted in
comb cells once a week and were collected from bottom boards and dead bee

traps three times a week. Approximately once a month for seven months (Oct. 14-
May 22), five samples each of larvae from uncapped cells, larvae from capped
cells, nurse bees, foragers, honey, and bee bread were tested for viable A. apis
by microbiological plating procedures described previously (Grr-lr.l:r,r et al., 1983).
The body surfaces of larvae and worker bees as well as the interiors of larvae
and the guts of worker bees were examined for the pathogen.

The first chalkbrood mummies were found one week after the spray
inoculations began (Table 1). This major peak of infection seemed related to
inoculum load and to stress resulting frorn frequent manipulations required at
the onset of the test. Another major peak of infection occurred around November I
and appeared related to nutritional stress since most colonies had little stored
honey, and pollen collection was dwindling. Colonies were g,iven two feedings
of sugar syrup in early November, and by the middle of the month, pollen was
again being collected. A minor peak of infection occurred in some col,onies
around December 1 and may have been related to the stress of too few young
worker bees to care for the increasing brood.

The variation in susceptibility of bee colonies to cha'lkbrood disease is

emphasized by the fact that one inoculated colony (8), like the control colony,
never had chalkbro,od, and two colonies (7 and 9) had very I'ight infections.
Some colonies (1, 4, and 12) had heavy infections, but even among these,

there were differences. Most mummies from colony 1 were found on only two
dates. However, colony 12 appeared to have a more persistent infection and/or
mummy removal required more time. Th;us, colony 8 was the most resistant to
chalkbrood, and colony 12 was quite susceptible.
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TABL. 1. - 
Number ol chalkbrood mummies collected lrom dead bee traps and. bottonr boards
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Week of
Inoculated colonies

456789
Contlol
colony

Total
t2

9/r
9/8
9 /15
o /))
9/29
t0/6
to/ t3
10/20
to/27
rl/3
11. / 10

tt/t7
rt/24
t2/t
t2/8
12/15
12/22-5 /4

Total

296
0

0

0
0
0

0

0

31

407

0

0

0

0

4
0

0

738

93 302 950 81 41 0 0 0 41 21t 62

9 37 74 0 2 00 0 0 4 17

0 64 3 0 2 0 0 0 0 11 0

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 85

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 7

o t2 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

0 I 4 7 0 00 0 0 0478
o 2't 11 13 19 00 0 0 79 99

4 53 264 91 29 10 0 11 29 18

0 5 5 0 0 80 0 70 0 10

0 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 1 0 13

0 2 0 0 0 00 t 2 0 46

0000T101093314
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11 0 11

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

0 0 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0

2077

143

80

85

7

12

0

490
279

9i3
98
t6
51

128

26
0

0

4405106 503 1311 199 100 10 0 12 229 337 860

No mummies were found in any colonies after December 8 even though the

spray inoculations continued through December 19. Either pr'oper conditions for
infection did not exist, stresses were not present, ard/ot some resistance to the

pathogen develope d. Of the 4405 rnummies collected, 287I were black due to
sporulation of the fungus ; 1534 were white and contained only mycelia. We

have ,noted the production of white mummies from sporulated inocula in our
previ'ous work (Grrlrnv et al., 1983) and recently found that 40.5 Vo of mummies

lacking ascocarps that we examined contained both + and 
- 

mating types
(CnnIsrnNsEN and GIr-tIaM, 1983). Three pupae mummified by A. apis were

collected in the present test and confir,m our earlier assertion that mummified
pupae are occasionally found (Grlueu et al., 1983).

Often less than 10 mummies would be seen in the comb cells of a colony,
but they wo'uld not be seen in the traps or on bottom boards until a week or
more later. This indicates poor hygienic behavior of the adult bees. In this test as

well as our previous work (GIrueu et al., 1.983), fewer mummies were seen

in comb cells than were eventually found in the traps indicating that the bees

can detect diseased larvae before we can and remove them andrior that we
underestimated the numbers of mummies in capped cells.
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Throughout the nine months of this test, temperature and rainfall seemed to
have little effect of the incidence of chalkbrood. However, Tucson is located in the
Sonoran Desert and has a mild climate with only abofi 254 mm of rainfall
annually. For example, the average maximum temperature in November during
the test was26.3 "c, the averale minirnum was 4.3 "c, and there was no rainfall.
This experiment was discontinued in May, but these colonies have been rnaintained
for other purposes and have not had chalkbrood.

Table 2 shows the results of cultural detection ol A. apis in the bee colonies.
In the oontrol colony, bee bread and the guts of nurse bees yielded the highest
number of positive samples. This agrees with our earlier data obtained from
colonies that had been sprayed with A. apis spores for two months (Grurnna
et al., L983). Even though A. apis was found in the control colony in January and
February, no mummies were ever seen. In January, 60 % of the guts of foraging
bees from the control colony contained A. apis,'in February, this decreased
to 20 Vo and was the only positive sample in the colony. During a recent experiment
concerned with microflora of bee guts, we frequently isolated A. apis from worker
bees from a colony that has never had chalkbrood. Thus, the pathogen can
survive in bee colonies without causing chalkbrood disease.

In october, there was no bee bread in the inoculated colonies to sample.
However, 68 vo of the samples of bee bread obtained in November contained
viable A. apis. The highest percent of samples positive for A. apis in inoculated
colonies occurred in honey. Guts of nurse bees also had a high percent of
positive sarnples which couid have resulted from consumption of contaminatecl
pollen.

Five months were required, after the last spray inoculation, for most substrates
to be free of A. apis, although a low level of contamination still persisted in bee
bread, honey, and the interior of larvae from capped cells. The highest percent
of positive results within each type of sample occurred in November after the
spray inoculations had been in progress for two and one-halt months or in De-
cember-Jan;uary, one to two weeks after the inocu,lations had ceased.

The most resistant colony, colony 8, with the exception of the November
samples, had 55 Vo fewer total samples contarninated with A. apis than did
colony 72, the most susceptible one. The pathogen survived longer and on more
substrates in colony 12.

In conclusion, these results support BerrBy (1967) who characterized A. apis
as an opportunistic pathogen that kills individual larvae only whe,n they are
subjected to other stresses. Even though A. apis was sprayed for four months,
only two periods of rnajor infection occurred. Thus, since the pathogen is often
present in bee colonies which never show symptorns of the disease, breeding of
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queen bees from such colonies would seem a logical approach for control. A
better approach would be to breed queens from colonies that have been exposed
to but have never carried A. apis if such colonies could be found. We need to know
why only some bee colonies and larvae are susceptible and what the triggering
mechanisms are for production of the disease. Also, stress factors in various
geographical areas should be examined in relation to the expression of the
disease. For example, in Tucson, heat and lack of rainfall may be more important
than the stresses of high humidity and cold tempera,tures which are frequently cited.
This is clearly a disease in which the dynamics of the pathogen and of the bee
colony need to be explored in unison.
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RESUME

POUVOIR INFECTIEUX ET SURVIE DE L'AGENT DU COUVAIN PLATRE,
ASCOSPHAERA APIS, DANS LES COLONIES D'ABEILLE, APIS MELLIFICA

Afin d'avoir une id6e du caractdre cyclique du couvain pldtr6 dans les colonies d'abeilles,
on a pulv6ris6 des suspensions d'Ascosphaera apis, pr6.par6es i partir de larves momifi6es ayant
sporu16, 3 fois par semaine sur les rayons de couvain et les abeilles pr6sentes sur ces rayons, dans
12 colonies et ce durant 4 mois d partir d'ao0t. Pendant 9 mois on a r6colt6 les larves momifides
dans les trappes d abeilles mortes et sur le plancher des ruches et on les a compt6es dans les
cellules de couvain. Pendant 7 mois on a recherch6 chez les abeilles la pr6sence d'A, apis par
des tests microbiologiques sur plaques.

Deux p6riodes principales d'infection ont eu lieu : la premibre, une semaine aprds le d6but
de I'inoculation par pulv6risation, la seconde en novembre. La seconde infection semble li6e i
une perturbation nutritionnelle. La sensibilit6 i la maladie des colonies contamin6es par inoculation
a vari6 de z6ro d un degr6 61ev6. Il a fallu 5 mois aprds la dernibre pulv6risation pour que la
plupart des 616ments de la colonie soient indemnes d'4. apis, bien qu'une contamination faible ait
persist6 dans le pain d'abeilles, le miel et f int6rieur des larves des cellules operculdes. Le
pathogene peut survivre dans les colonies d'abeilles sans causer ouvertement de maladie.

Ces r6sultats soulignent la n6cessit6 de d6velopper des recherches pour d6finir les facteurs de

stress qui favorisent le couvain plitr6 dans diverses r6gions g6ographiques, pour d6terminer pourquoi
seules certaines colonies et certaines abeilles sont sensibles et pour 6claircir les m6canismes
d6clencheurs n6cessaires d l'apparition de la maladie.
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ZUSAMMENFASSUNG

INFEKTIOSITAT UND UBERLEBEN DES KALKBRUTERREGERS,
ASCOSPHAERA APIS, IN VOLKERN DER HONIGBIENE, ,4P1.' MELLIFERA

Um in das rezidivierende Auftreten der Kalkbrutkrankheit in Bienenvcilkern Einblick zu
gewinnen, wdrden 4 Monate lang, beginnend im August, Suspensionen von Ascosphaera apis aus
sporulierten Kalkbrutmumien hergestellt und dreimal wijchentlich auf die Brutwaben und die darauf
sitzenden Bienen von 12 Vcilkern gespriiht. Neun Monate hindurch wurden Mumien aus Bienenfallen
und vom Bodenbrett gesammelt sowie in Wabenzellen geziihlt, Sieben Monate hindurch wurden
Bienen, Brut und Bienenprodukte mikrobiologisch durch Ausstrichverfahren auf A. apis getestet.

Es traten zwei Hauptinfektionsperioden auf, die erste eine Woche nach der Inokulation durch
Bespriihen und die zweite im November. Die zweite Infektion schien mit einem ErndhrungsstreR in
Zusammenhang zu stehen. Die Kr'ankheitsanfiilligkeit der inokulierten Vrilker schwankte zwischen
Null und Hoch. Es dauerte 5 Monate, gerechnet von der letzen Spriihung, bis die meisten Substrate
in den Vdlkern frei von A. apis waren; ein geringer Befall blieb jedoch in Bienenbrot, Honig und
im Kcirper der Larven aus verdeckelten Zellen erhalten. Die Krankheitskeime k<innen in Bienen-
v<ilkern iiberleben, ohne eine manifeste Krankheit zu verursachen.

Diese Ergebnisse unterstreichen die Notwendigkeit, weitere Forschungen durchzufiihren um die
StreBfaktoren zu bestimmen, die in verschiedenen geographischen Gebieten die Kalkbrutkrankheit
fcirdern, herauszufinden, warum nur einige Bienenv<ilker und Larven anfiillig sind, und um den
ausl<isenden Mechanismus zu entdecken, der ftir die Entstehung der Krankheit erforderlich ist.
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Chalkbrood Disea.e€.' Presentations
At tlte XXXth Intemational Apicultural

Congress in lVagoga, Ialtan
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Corl Hoyden Bee Reseqrch Cenler
2000 E. Allen Rood, fucson, Arizonq g17lg

rf\HE INCREASED incidence and se-
I veriry of rhe fungal disease, chalk-

blood, in honey bees in various parts
of the world have led to renewed re-
search efforts aimed at understanding

!ow, why, and u,hen the pathogen,
Ascosphaera apis, attacks larv.ae and
how it can be controlled. To inform
beekeepers of the latest research results,
this paper summarizes presentations on
the subject at the recent International
Apicultural Congress in Japan.

At the XXIXTh Inrernational Apicul-
tural Congress held in Budapest, 

-Hun-

gary in 1983, I chaired the Second
Plenary Session of the Bee Pathology
Standing Commission in which only-a
few papers on chalkbrood disease were
presented. After the conclusion of the
presentations, some of the speakers and
members of the audience remained for
a lengthy informal discussion of chalk-
brood disease during which I was asked
to explore the possibility of having a
session devoted to chalkbrood at the
next Congress in Nagoya, Japan. Ilater contacted Dr. F. Gnadinger,
Chairman of the Standing Commisslon
of Bee Pathology of Apimondia, and he
presented the proposal to the Japanese
Organizing Committee. They agreed
that chalkbrood was of sufficient inter-
est to be a special topic at the XXXth
International Apicultural Congress to be
held October 10-16, 1985 in Nagoya.
I was then asked by Dr. Gnddinger to
lead the session on chalkbrood. To in-
sure that as much recent information
on chalkbrood as possible would be
presented in Nagoya, I extended invita-
tions to potential speakers from various
countries whom I consider authorities
on the disease to present their recent
research results on the subject. Of
these, Dr. L. A. F. Heath of England
and Dr. Z. Glinski of Poland unfortu-

July 1986

Youssef, N. N. (U.S.A.) Biology and
control of fungi, Ascosphaera, from
bees.- Dr. Youssef gave a summary of
his five-year research efforts on chalk-
brood in bees other than honey bees.
He emphasized his work on the'alfalfa
leafcutter bee. He described the proc-
ess of development of the fungus in
leafcutter larwae f ed spores of A. og-
gregata and estimated that each in-
fected larvae which fully expresses the
disease carries over a billibn spores.
Results of tests of infectivitv of Ascos-
phaera species for different'bee species
showed that A. apis and. other species
rvere pathogenic for larvae of Osmia
lignaria, the orchard bee. Parhogenic-
ity of A. aggregata and A. apis to honey
bee brood was tested by feeding pollen
supplement containing the fungal spores
to nucleus colonies. Infection occurred
only from A. apis, but Dr. Youssef
noted that it was possible that the
worker bees had removed larvae in-
fected by A. aggregata from brood
combs before they rvere seen by the
observers since comb cells were ex-
amined at 48-hour intervals. Ascos-
phaera proliperda was isolated from
cadavers of the alfalfa leafcutter bee in
North America for the first time and
u,as shown to be pathogenic for this
bce. Of 20 fungicides screened for con-
trol of chalkbrood in M. rotundata,
Captan vv'as found to be the most ef-
fective. Dr. Youssef and cooperators
have obtained what they believe are
over 25 new Ascosphaera isolates from
44 species of bees. Another important
aspect of this work was the develop-
ment of a medium for laboratory cul-
tivation of A. aggregafa which sup-
ported the growth of other Ascosphaera
species as well.

Gilliam, M. (U.S.A.) Infectivity and
pathogen survival in honeybee colonies

nately were not able to attend.
Ten papers on chaikbrood were pre-

sented in the session, Chalk and Sione
Brood and Odher Enemies, and another
one that was supposed to have been in-
cluded rvas scheduled and presented in
a different session. Thus, a total of
1 1 papers given concerned chalkbrood.
A' digest of these follows. The titles
are listed exactly as they appeared in
the, Program and Abstracts Report.

Skou, J. P. (Denmark) Nores on
habitats, morphology and taxonomy of
spore cyst |ungi (Ascosphaerales). Dr.
Skou gave an oven'iew oI the Ascos-
phaerales to "set the stage" for the re-
mainder of the session. He noted that
these fungi are distributed throughout
the world and that isolations of. Ascos-
phaera species have been made only
from bees at this time. There are now
10 described species, and others are
known to exist. Ascosphaerales have
been found in honey bees, 6-8 species
of leafcutter bees, 6-8 species of mason
bees, and 10 other genera of bees. He
suggested that a species pathogenic to
one bee species may be facultative or
saprophytic in association with another.
For example, A. apis, the major patho-
gen of chalkbrood in honey bees, has
been found in feces of other bees (Meg-
achile inermis, IvL rotundata, M. uma-
tiLlensis), in cocoons and pollen of ,42-
thophora pacifica, and in celis oI Nomia
melanderi. Ascosphaera major, a less
frequent cause of chalkbrood in honey
bees, has also been found in association
rvith larvae, nest cells, and feces of
other bees including the alfalfa leafcut-
ter bee, M. rotundata, on which it is
a facultative parasite. Ascosphaera ag-
gregata, which causes chalkbrood in
alfalfa leafcutter bees, has been found
in larvae of eight bee species but not
in honey bees.

493



treated with Ascosphaera apis. I then
presented results of an experiment de-
signed to examine the cyciic nature of
chalkbrood in honey bee colonies given
a constant source of inoculum in the
form of syrup sprays of material from
sporulated chalkbrood mummies ap-
plied to brood combs. Even though 12
colonies r.,r.'ere inoculated triweekly for
4 months, only two major periods of
infection occurred. The first was one
week after inoculation began and
seemed related to inoculum load and
to stress resulting from frequent manip-
ulations required at the onset oI the
test. The second major peak of infec-
tion appeared to be related to nutri-
tional stress. Susceptibility of inocu-
lated colonies to the disease varied from
nil to high. Five months u'ere required
af ter the last inoculation before most
substrates in the colonies 1{'ere free of
the pathogen, although low level con-
tamination still persisted in bee bread,
honey, and larvae from capped cells.
The pathogen can sulive in bee col-
onies without causing overt disease.
These results emphasize that more re-
search is needed to determine why some
bee colonies and some larvae are sus-
ceptible and others are not, to define
the triggering mechanisms for produc-
tion of the disease, and to examine
stress factors in various geographical
areas in relation to development of the
disease. For example, in Tucson, heat
and lack of rainfall may be more im-
portant than the stresses of cold tem-
perature and high humidity u.hich are
frequently cited as causative stress
factors.

Gochnauer, T. A. and V. J. Mar-
getts (Canada) Experimental infections
with Ascosphaera apis. Dr. Gochnauer
reported on results from experiments
in which colonies were fed a known
spore load oI A. apis in pollen-sucrose
cakes. He also noted the variation in
susceptibility of colonies to the disease.
Several chemicals 14'ere tested for con-
trol. These were citral, the naturally
occurring antifungal agent from the bee
scent gland; octanoic acid, a naturally
occurring antifungal agent in adult
bees; salicylic acid; and Ca(OH), or
lirne which was painted onto the in-
terior surface of each hive box. The
lime treatment $,as superior, but Dr.
Gochnauer emphasized that this finding
needs further confirmat.ion. A key to
this treatment may be that the alkaline
conditions produced by the lime limited
the gron'th of the fungus. These results
also demonstrated that the majority
of mummies recovered in traps had
been covered with cappings and that
most mummies visible in combs were
n'hite, while those in capped cells $''ere
usually black. Thus, visual examination
of a comb at any one time may seri-
ously underestimate the level of infec-
tion within the colony.

Takaki, E., I. Tsujikau'a, and Y.
Fukae (Japan) Mode of Ascosphaera
apds infection in the honeybee and an

etiological study of abnormal honeybee
wings. Dr. Takaki and co-workers
found that A. apis spores and cysts mui-

tiplied well in uitro on the surfaces of
pollen and fat bodies of larvae. In
larvae fed heavily 'contaminated pol-
len, spores and cysts released into the
gut lumen artached to g-rt epithelial
cells and invaded the hemocoel (body
cavity containing hemolymph or blood).
Multiplication of the fungus occurred
mainly in fat bodies where many cysts
were formed. Cysts ol A. apis were
found to invade muscles and cause de-
generation of tissues in pupae and
adults. This suggests that wing abnor-
malities seen by the authors in adult
bees from some colonies were caused
by A. apis invasion into muscle tissues.

Sulimanovi6, D., D. Grbi6, and I.
Tomac (Yugoslavia) Chalkbrood in
Yugoslavia. Dr. Sulimanovi6 noted that
although chalk'brood has been reported
from Europe in Switzerland, Poland,
France, Russia, Czechoslovakia, Greece,
Italy, Norway, Britain, and Scotland,
data on the disease in Hungary and
Yugoslavia have not been prescnted in
English probably because of language
barriers. Chalkbrood causes great dam-
age in Hungary, and treatmcnt with
the antifungal antibiotic, Nystatin, is
recommended there. In Yugoslavia, the
first case of chalkbrood was diagnosed
in 1976, and stonebrood, another fungal
disease, was first re corded in 1982.

Both have been spreading 'in Yugos-
lavia. Excessive use of antibiotics and
insufficient care in the selection of
bees were claimed to be the chief
causes of the spread. The disease often
appears in the lrarm, dr1' southern area.
Dr. Sulimanovi6 stated that nou' that
the mite, l'-arroa jacobsoni, can be con-
trolled u'ith Folbex-VA (Ciba-Geigy)
fumigant strips in Yugoslavia, chalk-
brood is the most serious problem for
beekeepers.

Kodama, K. (Japan) Control of hon-
eybee chalkbrood. Dr. Kodama re-
ported on tests \,!.ith chemicals to con-
trol chalkbrood. Dipping beekeeping
equipment in iodine preparations left a
residual odor and caused corrosion of
metal. Ethylene oxide trcatment at
20"C destroyed A. apis in 6 hours at
3%,24 hours at 2/6, and t hour at r'16.
Invert and amphoteric soaps showed a
fungicidal effect. Sprays of invert soap
and of sodium propionate decreased the
numbers of mummies, and residues dis-
appeared within several days.

Tawara, T. (Japan) Neutralization
of chalkbrood disease in honey6ees. Dr.
Tar.r'ara reported on the fieatment of
contaminated colonies with chlorinated
gas. A special plastic container with
trichlorinated isocyanuric acid peilets
added to water was placed in the up-
per part of the hive. The procedure
was repeated 4 times at \r-eekly interuals.
He stated that this treatment rvas ef-

fective in eliminating chalkbrood, that
it did not harm the bees, and that resi-
dues of less than 0.02 ppm of Cl - in
the honey from treated colonies are
below levels that have been reported
to be toxic for humans.

Kajikawa, K. and T. Nakane (Ja-

Reprinted lrom July, 1986, American Bee
\zol. 126 (7): a93 - a96

pan) Preventative measures for chalk-
brood: on selection of the most effec-
tive drug and its application to diseased
colonies. Dr. Nakane gave this paper.
The authors tested 12 chemicals in the
laboratory for inhi'bition of the growth
oI A. apis. The two most promising,
a quaternary ammonium compound and
a propionate-vermiculate compound,
were tested on honey bee coionies. For
prevention of chalkbrood, he recom-
nrended 3 weekly leedings of the qua-
ternary ammonium compound in sugar
solution and depositing the propionate-
vermiculate compound on the contbs
1-2 times per week for 3 rveeks. For
featment, spraying the quaternary am-
monium compound on combs and fumi-
gating combs were recommended.

Yoshida, K. (Japan) Prevention of
chalkbrood disease and Varroa jacob-
soni by products of organic acid fer-
mentation. Dr. Yoshida tested a fer-
mented solution resulting from the pro-
duction of malt from rice, lvheat, corn,
and soybean by the reaction of various
bacteria. This solution rvas fed to bees
for 90 days or sprayed on thern daily
fo;: 10 days. He claimed a declease in
the number oI Varroa jacobsoni mites
as well as control of chalkbrood.

Holm, S. N. (Denmark) Breeding
honeybees for resistance to chalkbr-ood
disease. Dr'. Holm reported on thc
practicaI use of genetically-dctermined
hygienic behavior of honey bees to con-
trol chalkbrood. Nest-cleaning bchavior
u'as determined in lines of honey bees
by testing uncapping and removal of
freeze-killed brood. After 4 genera-
tions of selecting and breeding, queens
were of f ered to Danish beekeepers.
Colonies headed by these selected
queens shou'ed 9.1% chalkbrood com-
pared to 71.1/6 in the original srock of
the beekeepers. Dr. Holm concluded
that it is surprising that queen breeders
and beekcepers have not adopted this
method.

This session provided a unique oppor-
tunity for those interested in chalk-
brood to hear the lates! research re-
sults from scientists from various coun-
ries and to be informed of the inter-
esting work being conducted on the dis-
ease by Japanese researchers. It re-
emphasized to me the gaps in our
knowledge about the disease. It seems
that selective breeding for bees with
good hygienic behavior and rhe use of
ethylene oxide are still the most effective
controls available. Most chemical con-
trol methods tend to be labor-intensive,
and promising methods need to be re-
peated over several years at different
seasons in various geographical areas
using various lines of honey bees. Resi-
dues should be determined in honey
and other hive products to insure that
they do not pose problems. I emphasize
that none of the chemicals mentioned
in these papers is presently approved
for prevention or treatment of chalk-
brood of honey lbees in the United
States. Also, some of the results pre-
sented in the session are questionable
and require confirmation. a

Journal



lorrl Ierels of mismating in area-s that are renti-rsolared rr.r.
areas rr rth lorr D(.E r alues r. Qrrcrns produ< t,d f r<,,rn su.lh a
managem€nr xheme should b,e marLerable in manr areas of
South and C-enrral .{merica rr.here Etrropean queens are nor
ar ailable.

Table-tpproriurc \umbcr o{ f uropran drone colonic ncsrv roronrror
maringr o{ Europan qms *ho Africeniad drenc<olonv cquiyalcnts
(DCE) nnge fm 0.01 ro 20.0. Tht aiim.rcd DCE for a maring apiarr in
\ enezuela xas 10.

r
\\'its (,\enlv tlrstrrbrrte<l tlrroughour the \entrlculus but t.lr-
( rease(l in t he irrrnr.rt rlre ( el l j of rhe reqener.rtrr c nrtlus. It r..r.
localized-in spherical ro ovoid botlies.0.2-2_0 pm in diamerer.
The smaller bodies (0.2-0.8 gm) erhibited a clense orrrer rirrs
srlrrounding an elecrron lucid core. f)erelopmenr o[ rhe
mature mi< robodr. rt,strlted in enlerqerlenr lo thc Iull
diarneter of 1.,5-2.0 pm and rhe dispersion of crralar reacrion
product its a diffuse granular matrir or as a roncenrric rirrg
rlitltin tht, lirnrting rriparrirt nrt-rnbrrn( lJ.\(),rrurrr.t
u it lr i n t I)e sarne ccllrrlar or gan(ll(.an(l had a sim ilar der elotr>
nterrtal se(luence. Tlre errzr me r.onrplet rp1x.rr..d r,, ir,
rnlilnirtcl\ assrx ilirrtl rr itlr tlrr ill!t,r lrrr rvail ol'rirt trlt( r()lx,(l\
as a srnall (0.2-0.{ 1,.m) mullilarninatc sphert.. or rr.lrt.n rlrt,
microboclv expanrle<I, as an inrriciltc pari of lhe nrenrbralre.
Oxiclase a( ti\ irl rcsrrlrt,tl irr reur rion lrr.\iu. r , jt lxr.ir jr,rt r. ltrp
ittt:trI ti:srrt rrlts.u1;Jriit'rl\\nllql\(rrir,. larlrt. rrobutrrit.rrr
i\o(irpr()i( acicl. l-ar Ir r r tor lrernir.rI r..or k br otl)cr rrrraI ( lltl.
tlenronstratetl higlr <oncenrrarions of diralent (alion! \r.iIhirr
sirttil:rr l)articles irll(l \uggt\letl lr itcrelorr frrlrt i;on. \\ c
lrr lrotltt rire tlr,rt tlre rrri< rr,lrodier .rrr rnicr,,ltfrr)\i\r,ilI(s itl-
rolre<l in intrart,lltrlar ratzrbolisrn in rht, nrrtigr-rr. Tlrir i. rlrr
first ultrastrtr( tural (lcnion\rrati()lr of rnrrrolxrcr\l\()nlt.5 1n
honev bee midgut, altlrotrglr rher hart.bren inrrn:irllr
stutlied in marnmals antl sorne inr errebrart-s.
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110. Jimenez, D. R.c and \I. Gilliam. _ LLTRASTRL.C-
TT'RE A\D CT'TOCHE\{IC,{L LOC.{LIZATION OF
CATAL,{SE .{\D L_(ALPHA)_HyDROXr, ACID
OXIDASE I\ }IICROBODIES OF HONE\. BEE\IIDGUT - The Lllrrasrructural locarion of caralase ancl
L-tal pha r-h r droxr acid oxidase t H.{O t x.as determ inecl in rhe
ventricular rpirhelium of 5-dar -old rr.orker honev bees.
Catlrla:e-posiri\r rea(rion produir ocrurcd in apiral supra-
nuclear cvtopla.m of marure columnar epirhelial cells :rnd

II. XTCII, R.d _ A }IODEL FOR ESTI\T.{.TI\G
POLLINATOR EFFICIE\CT' .{\D POLLI\,{TIO\
REQUIREII{ENTS 

- A srutlr o[ lroner bees orr (,allbtrrr
tller glabra\ shorr'ecl a cltlracrcrisric corrclatron bcll\.(-er.t
certain foraging bchavior an(l lhe sire o[ necrar rer..arcl:
encountered bv the foragers, .{ r\.eak posiri\ e rorre latiorr
existeci betrr,een rel\'ard size and nrrmbe r of f lor.,ers r i:itcd per
tninute. A stronger negati\.e correlarion \\-as found tx,nr.ern
res'ard size arrd rhe FFC (Krell and Dierz 1985r. The FFC
{ forage flight coefficienr) is cal(ularetl br dir idins rhe larsesr
possible distance berrt.een an\ r\\ o poinis of a forager's parh
bv the lengrh of rime for w.hich rhis foraginq flishr has been
observed.

The FFC rlill allorv alt esrimare of rer. arcl size rsithorrr
har ine to measure nectar conrent o[ [lorr.rrs. The nunrbt r of
florlers visitcrl per minure can eirher be deduced from rhe
renard size or from actual rounrs in rhe firld. Il rhe areraqt-
crop load of a returninq foraqer is knorrn. thr lrnsrh rjf a
forage flight can be calculared. To ralcuiare rhe rorel possrbJe
number of forage flighrs per clar i,rnC ptr forae.r,,,irh rhr
abor e information. one has t<t:rsstu.nr rhat rerr'arcls rrrr.rJin thr
samc all clav ancl that a forager rr'ill coliect all dar ar thr saln(
rate. If one assumes that each f lorr.er r. ill br r isired onir onr €.
one can cleduct the maximum nuntb€r oI f lorr.ers rhar can be
i isitecl bv one forager per da\. .\frcr cor:ntinq rhe number of
flouers to bc pollinared in a cerrain area. a rolal nerrl of
pollinating foragers can be assessrd_

C)nce this basic relarionship is established. moCificarions
can be introduced in order ro increase rhe accurac\ of rhis
model. For example. there will be a cerrain p€r(enraqe o[
f iou er revisits l.hich u.ill be inf IuenceC br. forager densiri-and
br the nectar secretion chara< reristics of lhe flor.,erine !prcie(.
These inlluences also affect rhe FFC and are parriall\
deductable f rom it. The percenraet'of f lo\\'er rer isir; and orher
factors u'ill increase the number of foraqers nerded for
pollination (i.e., honer bees do nor foraqe ar rhe sarne rare all
dar. rewards change during rhe dar. ierrain sprcies need
revisits foroptimum seed serand fruit ierelopmenretc.,. \losr
of these influences can be correcrecl for br m.asuring rhe FFC
at larious times over the course of a dar. The number of
foragers needed in rhis model for necmr ioragers is reduced bv
the number of pollen foragers and orher pollinators in the
lield and the life time of a florr.er. if longer than one dar.
Horvever, rhe presence of pollen foragers and orhe: pollin
ators mav ofren be neeligible. The dirrancc ii€rrr.e1n 661,rn,
and Ilorrers and the reuard srze rrill iniluenct croi ioaC rn a
predicrable manner. \\'earher and fiorrer :hapt .nc :rcess-
.,ibilirv will also predic rablr influence rhe nrrd fc,r io:asrr>.

Mature co,lumnar epilhelial cell showing catalase-postiye reac-
iion producl ss small dense microbodies and as dilluse matrix
within larger malure bodies (rer = rough endoplasmic reticulum. mil
= mitochondria. mv = microvilli, mcb = microbodies, mt = micro-
tu bules.).

December 1986
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Proc eedings of the
American Bee Research

Conf erence

The 1986 American Bee Research Conference was
held at the Agricultural Center of Louisiana State University
on October 7 and 8. A second conference will be held at the
same place on October 6 and 7, 1987. Abstracts of the
proceedings lollow.

Aneri-can Bee Journal 12:831 (1986)
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Bec Pathoiogy

NFECTI\'ITY A\D PATHOGET{ SURVIVAL II'i HONEYBEE
COLONIES TREATED WITH ASCOSPHAERA APIS

GrLLrnMn M. (u.S.A.)

This paper reports results olan experiment designed to examine the recurring or

ciclic nature ol chalkbrood disease in honey'bee colonies. Thirteen 2-story colonies

rriith no reccnt historl of the disease ivere selected randomly. Dead bee traps, bottom

boards. and comb cells checked for I neek revealed no chalkbrood mummies.

Experimental procedures are -siven in Table l. Suspensions lor each spray

treatment r,l'ere freshll prepared b1 homogenizing 3 black mummies in 5 ml of 5)'i

sucrose slrup and adding 85-t olslrup. The brood and bees around the brood in
each of li colonies uere ipraled 3 times-a-day triweekly lor 4 months. with 90 ml ol
suspension conraining vlable .,t. apr.r. Each colony received a total of about 60billion
spores using spore counts per mumm) obtained by Gochnauer and Margetts (1980).

The control colon) at anothcr location in the area was used to monitor natural
intection.

Mummies were counted weekly lor 9 months, in comb cells and were collected

lrom bottom boards and dead bee traps triweekly. Bees, brood, and stores were

tested lor riable l. nprs approximately monthly for 7 months'
The first mummies rvere found I week after spray treatments began (Table 2).

This major peak ol inlecrion seemed related to inoculum load and stress rcsulting
lrom irequint manip.ulations. Another peak ol inlcction occurred around I

\orembei and appeared related to nutritional stress. A minor peak of infcction
c-^^curred in some iolonies around I Dccember and u'as related to the stress oltoo f e*'

)r)ung worker bees to care lor the increasing brood
itt. rariarion in susceptibilitr ol bee colonies to chalkbrood is emphasized b1-

rhc fact rhar I rreatcd colonl (8lnr'\er had chalkbrood. and f colonies (7 and 9)had
rcrl light inlecrions. Some coionics (1. -1. and l2)had hcavy inttctions, but even with

these . ihere were ditlerences. Most mummies from colony I were found on only 2

dates. Horvever. colony l2 ha<t a more persistent intection and/or mummy removal

required more time. Thus. colony 8 was the most resistant to chalkbrood, and colony
iI uts tluitc .usccptible.

No mummies \\ere lound in an1 colonies atler 8 December even though thc

spray treatments continued through l9 December. Either proper conditions for

t.tt. t. tr"..d"

Dare :":ll;11 Expenmenralprcnedure

8 l9
8ll9 to 5,'4 9

825toll19 4

l014to522 1

Colonies {brood frames and adult bees) equalized

Mummy collection
Spray inoculations with Astosphaeru apis

Vicrobiological testing of bees' brood. and stores

2t'l



infection did not exist, stresses were not present, and/or some resistance to the
pathogen developed.

Often, less than l0 mummies were seen in the comb cells of a colony, but none
were seen in the traps or on bottom boards until several weeks later. This was true of
colony I and indicates poor hygienic behavior of adult bees. In this test as well as in
our previous work. fewer mummies were seen in comb cells than were eventuallv
found in the traps indicating either that the bees can detect the diseased larvae belore
we can or that we underestimated the number of mummies in capped cells.

Throughout the 9 months of this test, temperature and rainfall seemed to have
little effect on the incidence of chalkbrood. However, Tucson is located in the
Sonoran Desert and hasa mildclimate with about 250mm of rainfall annually. This
experiment was discontinued in May, but these colonies have been maintained lor
other purposes and have not had chalkbrood.

Table 3 shows results of l. cprs detection by culture. In the control colony, bee
bread and the guts olnurse bees yielded the highest number of positive samples. This
agrees with earlier data from colonies that were sprayed with l. apis for 2 months
(Gilliam er al., 1983). Even though A. opis was found in the control colony in January
and February, no mummies were ever seen. During another experiment on microflora
of bee guts. we have frequently isolated A. apis from workers of a colony that has
never had chalkbrood. Thus, the pathogen can survive in bee colonies without
causing the disease.

The highest percentage of A. api.s positive samples in treated colonies occurred in
honey. In November,68/, of bee bread samples contained A. apis. Guts of nurse bees
also had a high percentage of positive samples, but the body surface did not seem a
major source of infection.

Five months were required, after the last spray, for most substrates to be free of
A. apis, although low level contamination persisted in bee bread, honey, and the

t"tt. t. Ch",kbr". m Boards

Colony
Week of Total

IO ll l2 Conrrol

9il
9/8
9.i l5
9t22
9,29

tu/b
l0rl3
r0,'20

10,27

il,'3
I l,i l0
It,t7
t1,24
12, I

l2r 8

1215to54

Total

296
0

0

0

0

0
0

0

-lt
407

0

0

0

0

4

0

734

0 2077
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0'7
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00
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0 913

098
0 16

0 5l
0 t28
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00
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000000000q85
00000000007
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00000000000
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Table 3' Percent ol Samples Positive lor Ascosphaera apis*

Twelve inoculated coionies

Sample lrom
During

inocuiations

After
inoculatrons

Control
colony*r

Oct. Nov. Dec.-Jan Feb. Mar. May Jan. Feb,

Body surface of nurse bees

Gut of nurse bees

Body surlace of loraging bees

Gut of loraging bees

Body surlace of uncaPPed larvae

lnterior of uncaPPed larvae

Body surface of caPPed larvae

Interior ol caPPed larvae

Bee bread

Honey

' Five samples of each rype from each colony ( I 2 trealed and I control)'

'* All other control umples negative'

interior of capped larvae. The highest percentage of positive_ results within each type

of sample occurred in November after the spray treatment had been in progress for

2.5 months or in December to January, I to 2 weeks after treatments ceased.

The most resistant colony (8). with the exception of the November samples. had

55"/,fewer total samples contaminated with A. apis than did colony 12. the most

susc"eptible one. The pathogen survived longer on more substrates in colony l2'
it conclusion, these results support Bailey t1967) who characterized A' api't as an

opportunistic pathogen that kills individual larvae only when they are subjected to

oiher stresses. Sincelhe pathogen is often pres€nt in bee colonies which never show

sl-mproms ol the disease. breeding of queens from such colonies would seem a logical

a pioach olcontrol. It would be be tter to breed queens from co.lonies that have never

cairied A. apis if such colonies could be found. We need to know why only some

larvae are susceptible and what the triggering mechanisms are lor production of the

disease. Stress lactors in various geographical areas should be examined in relation to

the expression ol the disease. For example, in Tucson. heat and lack ol rainfall may

be mo.. important than the stresses of cold temperatur€s and high humidity which

are often cit;d. This is a disease in which the dynamics ol the pathogen and of the bee

colony need to be explored in unison.

ll 7 0 0 20 0

472'130800
2200200

3027806020
000000
201000
200000

28972200
20 ll 5 3 80 0

9571402200
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22 53
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95 83

BetLev, L. (1967) The
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Microbiology of Feces of the Larval Honey Bee, Apis meiliferal
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Methods for collection and microbiological examination of feces of larval honey bees, Apl.r
mellifera, are described. Feces collected on sterile agar were inoculated onto selective media.
some of which were acidified to approximate more closely the pH of larval food and the larval gut.
A total of 104 microbial isolates were obtained from fecal collections of 20 larvae, although the
feces of 4 of these larvae contained no detectable microbes. Microorganisms isolated in order of
frequency were Bacillus spp., Gram-variable pleomorphic bacteria (Athromobacter eurydite?),
molds (primarily Penicillia), actinomycetes, Gram-negative bacterial rods, and yeasts. It appears
that larvae can become inoculated with microorganisms which are found in adult bees and pollen
from ingestion of contaminated food. However. evidence for a constant symbiotic microflora
which could contribute significant amounts of biochemicals to larvae is lacking. .!) re87 Academic
Press. Inc.

Kry Wonos: Microbiology; larva; feces: honey bee: Apis mellifera.

INTRODUCTION

The alimentary canal of adult imaginal
worker honey bees, Apis mellifera,
emerging from their comb cells is micro-
bially sterile (White, l92l; Lotmar, 1946,
Burri, 1947; Gilliam , l97l). Kluge (1963) at-
tributed this sterility to the antibiotic prop-
erties of larval food (worker jelly). How-
ever, Lemos and Machado (1975) found
thal 107o of the imagoes of A. mellifera
Qdansonii (: A. m. scutellata) they exam-
ined in Brazil contained small numbers of
microbes in the digestive tract. Subsequent
microbial inoculation and colonization of
the gut of A. melliferd occurs within 4 days
after emergence (Kluge, 1963) as a result of
pollen consumption and trophallactic food
exchange (Burri, 19471' Kluge, 1963; Gil-
liam et al., 1983). Burri (1947) pointed out
that the sources of infection which lead to
colonization of the originally germ-free in-
testines are not located outside the beehive
but within it. We confirmed this by com-

I Mention of a proprietary product or company
name does not constitute an endorsement of this
product by the U.S. Department of Agriculture.

parisons of microflora of pollen taken di-
rectly from flowers, corbicular pollen, and
pollen stored in comb cells in the hive (bee
bread) which revealed that foraging bees
add microbes to pollen during collection
and that the same species of bacteria and
yeasts are found in guts of worker bees and
in corbicular pollen (Gilliam, 1979; Gilliam
et al., 1984). These microorganisms may be
involved in the metabolic conversion, fer-
mentation, and preservation of the stored
food.

Eggs (Burri, 1947), prepupae (Lemos and
Machado, 1975), and pupae (Burri, 1947
Gilliam, 1971) of honey bees have also been
reported to be free internally of microor-
ganisms. However, results of examinations
of healthy larvae have differed depending
on the techniques utilized as well as the age
ofthe larvae. Burri (1947) found that larvae
up to 3 days of age are free of bacteria, but
with the onset of the admixture of pollen
and honey to the worker jelly (produced by
the hypopharyngeal glands of worker
bees), the intestinal canal ofthe larvae can
become inoculated with bacteria, primarily
Bacterium eurydice (: Achromobacter

0022-201 l/87 $1.50
Copyright O 1987 by Academic Press. Inc.
All rights of reproduction in any form reserved



MICROBES IN BEE LARVAE tt

eurydice). Then when the larva evacuates
its intestine by defecation, and the cell is
capped, the intestinal flora disappears.
Hajsig and Kamburov (1966) conducted
mycological examinations of larvae of
various ages and found no yeasts or molds
associated with larvae up to 3 days of age.
Fifty-six percent of the intestines of larvae
that were 3-6 days of age contained
yeasts, whereas 21% of the intestines of
"extended larvae" (prepupae?) did. Molds,
mainly Aspergilli, were reported in small
numbers in 31 of 222larvae.

Earlier work in our laboratory (Gilliam,
1971) revealed that the intestines of larvae
of various ages contained no microor-
ganisms except a few aerobic bacteria
which may have been air contaminants
since they were isolated from the first three
of eight washings of sterile distilled water
through which the guts were passed for de-
contamination of the exterior surface and
were not found in the homogenates of the
intestines themselves. Later Lemos and
Machado (1975) examined homogenates of
surface-sterilized 3- and 6-day-old larvae of
A. mellifera adunsonii and isolated but did
not identify bacteria from 207o of the
younger larvae and l5Vo of the older ones.

Thus, some of the published results on
microbes in larvae of honey bees are in
conflict, and this may be due to techniques
used (homogenates of larvae vs homoge-
nates of larval intestines, histological vs
microbiological techniques, selection of mi-
crobiological media, and reduction of
chances for isolation of small numbers of
microorganisms in larval intestines due to
dilution factors introduced in homogeniza-
tion procedures). Therefore, we reex-
amined the microbiology of the larval gut
with techniques designed to give the best
chance of isolation of even small numbers
of microorganisms. To accomplish this, we
examined larval feces directly by plating on
selective media, some of which had been
acidified to approximate more closely the
acidic pH of the food and the intestines of
larvae. with no homogenization proce-
dures. After the larva has eaten its last food

on approximately the eighth day of life
from the time of egg laying, its_midgut and
Malpighian tubules make the connection
with the intestine and both. for the first
time, discharge their contents through the
intestine, rectum, and finally into the comb
cell (Snodgrass, 1925). Therefore, the feces
should contain all surviving microbes in-
gested with the food throughout larval life
since the intestines of pupae and imagoes
are sterile, and feeding and defecation do
not take place again until the adult stage.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

For the experiment, the largest fifth-in-
star larvae in uncapped cells were collected
at two different times. They were approxi-
mately 8 days of age from the time of egg
laying (fifth day of larval life) and thus were
in the period of engorging when pollen and
honey are present in the food, and most of
the weight is gained. ln May, 17 larvae
were obtained from a single colony; in Sep-
tember. l0 were collected from another
colony in a different apiary. Bees and
larvae in both colonies appeared healthy,
and the colonies had no history of disease.
Larvae were removed from their cells with
forceps. Then sterile forceps were used to
pass each larva through 3 separate washes
of sterile distilled water to remove external
debris and microorganisms. Previous work
with 160 larvae demonstrated that this
aseptic methodology was effective (Gilliam
et al., 1978). Each larva was then placed in
a separate sterile Petri dish containing a
thin layer of sterile 2Vo agar. The dishes
were kept at room temperature (approxi-
mately 24'C). As soon as the larvae defe-
cated, they were removed from the dishes,
and the feces were inoculated directly onto
the selected microbiological media with a
sterile inoculating loop.

The worker jelly fed to larvae has a
acidic pH of approximately 4.0, and the gut
pH of larvae is normally acidic (Herbert
and Shimanuki, 1984). The pH of the larval
midgut has recently been reported to vary
from 4.8 to 7.0 depending on the pH of the
pollen or protein fed to bee colonies, al-
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though the pH of midguts of larvae from
healthy colonies ranged from 5.0 to 5.5
(Wardell, 1981). Thus, the following micro-
biological media with various pH values
were used in an attempt to isolate any bac-
teria, molds, and yeasts present in the
feces: nutrient agar (Difco, pH 6.8), nu-
trient agar with pH lowered to 4.0 with I N

HCl, mycological agar with low pH (Difco.
pH 4.8), acidified yeast extract-malt ex-
tract agar containing l7o glucose, pH
3.7-3.8 (YMA) (Miller et al., 1976), thio-
glycollate medium without indicator-135C
(BBL, pH 1), and the same thioglycollate
medium with pH lowered to 4.0 with I N

HCl. The feces of each larva were inocu-
lated onto duplicate plates of the first four
media and into duplicate tubes of the thio-
glycollate media. Thioglycollate media
were employed to isolate anaerobes and
microaerophilic organisms. One plate or
tube of each medium was then incubated at
25"C and the other ar 37'C under aerobic
conditions. During a 2-week incubation pe-
riod, plates and tubes were examined peri-
odically for microbial growth. Bacterial
colonies that developed were restreaked
onto plates of nutrient agar to test for and
prepare pure cultures for characterization
and/or identification. These plates were in-
cubated at 37'C. Molds were purified and
maintained on Czapek solution agar (Difco)
at25"C, and YM-l agar (Wickerham, 1951)

was used at25'C for yeasts.
Cell suspensions from all bacterial colo-

nies were stained by the Gram method, and
Bacillus spp. were tested and identified ac-
cording to the methods of Gordon et al.
(19'73) except that motility was determined
in motility test medium (BBL) rather than
microscopically. Molds were identified ac-
cording to Raper and Thom (1949), Ames
(1961), Raper and Fennell (1965), and Ken-
drick and Carmichael (1973).

RESULTS

Of the 17 larvae collected in May, feces
were obtained from 12. From 10 larvae in
September, eight fecal collections were
made. Thus, for unknown reasons, such as

possible inapparent injury, some larvae did
not defecate on the agar in Pet_ri dishes and
were discarded after 72 hr.

Thble I presents results of microbiolog-
ical examinations of larval feces. A total of
104 isolates were obtained from the fecal
collections of 20 larvae. However. feces of

TABLE I

MrcRooRGANIsus lsor-arr,r FRoM LARVAL FECES

Larva
number' Organism

Numbcr of
isol ates

9
t0

I Gram-variablepleomorphicbacterium
2 Gram-variablepleomorphicbacterium

B0(ilIus nl(guterit!m
PeniciIIittnt t on !ophiIum
P. tllicue
Payrcneliu sp.
Unidentified mold

3 B. tttcguttritltt

6

,7

Unidentilied black ycast
P. I u n o so-ttr e n t I e tt ttt
B, nrcgotcrittrn
B. subtilis
B. silbtilis
Bacillrts sp.
Gram-negative rod-shapecl bacterium
Unidentifietl mold
R, mcguleriunr
B..subtilis
B. tneg(tcrium
Grunr-negatir e rod-.haped brcterium
B. rnegtleriturt
P. r'nrylophllunt
No isolates
Cram-rariablc plcomtrrphic hacterium
B. t'ottgtrlan.s
R, tneguteritutt
Cram-neg,rtive rod-rhapcd hactclium
Slreplo,r,t'c'r,s-likc
streptonl)ces sp.
Small yeast
A.s p a r g i I I t t.s u t.q r r I o s t r s

B. srtbtilis
Chaetomium globosrrnt
P. ttrlicae
Unidentified mold
Slreplo,il,\'a dJ sp.
B. subtilis
B. lichendorntis
Bucillus sp.
StraptottlJ L es-like
B. tneguterirtm
Gram-variable pleomorphic bacterium
No isolates
No isoiates
Gram-variuble pleonrorphic bactcriunr
B, megateriutn
B. subtilis
Streptomyce s-Irke
S trept onty c e s-hke
Penicillium sp.
No isolates
B. subtilis
Penicillium sp.
Gram-variable pleomorphic bacterium

u

t3

t4
l5
l6
T'7

l8

l9
20

a Larvae I - l2 were collected in May, l3-20 in September
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4larvae contained no microbes which grew
on the media utilized. Overall, 80Vo of the
larvae had microbes in the feces, 92Vo in
May and 62% in September. Microor-
ganisms isolated in order of frequency were
Bacillus spp. (44), Gram-variable pleomor-
phic bacteria (32), molds (14), actinomy-
cetes (7), Gram-negative bacterial rods (5),
and yeasts (2). Organisms belonging to the
last two groups were not found in feces
collected in September. Bacillus spp. were
isolated from the fecal collections of 83% of
the larvae examined in May but from only
38% in September. Most were B. mega-
terium and B. subtilis. The four isolates re-
ported as Bacillus sp. gave biochemical re-
actions that most closely corresponded to
those reported for B. subtilis (Gordon et
al., 1973). However, they utilized pro-
pionate as a sole carbon source and hydro-
lyzed hippurate. Molds were found in feces
from 50Vo of larvae in May, but this de-
creased ro 25Vo in September. Most of the
molds were Penicillia. The unidentified
molds were lost on transfer and thus were
not studied further. We were also unable to
maintain for identification to the species
level the three molds listed as Penicillium
sp. from larvae 18 and 20. The Gram-vari-
able pleomorphic bacteria may be Achro-
mobacter eurydice (Bailey, 1963). How-
ever, because these bacteria did not sur-
vive transfer on any of the many media we
utilized, devised, and tested for this pur-
pose, we could not test them further. We
made no attempt to identify the few Gram-
negative rods that were isolated.

Of the 104 isolates. 103 were obtained on
acidified media (Table 2), although most of
the organisms grew well when transferred
to other media used for purification and
maintenance of cultures. The only or-
ganism isolated on nutrient agar (pH 6.8)
was Streptomyces sp. from larva 10. Iso-
lates were obtained with approximate equal
frequency at incubation temperatures of
25'and 37'C. No anaerobes were isolated
in thioglycollate broth.

TABLE 2

NuMsEn or Isor-arroNs MADE oN Vax.rous
MrcRoBrolocrcer- Mr,ora

Media'

Organisms YMA MYC NA-AC NA

Bacillus spp.
Gram-variable

pleomorphic bacteria
Molds
Actinomycetes
Gram-negative rods
Yeasts
Total

" YMA : acidified yeast extract-malt extract agar
with 17o glucose; MYC : mycological agar with low
pH; NA-AC : acidified nutrient agar; NA : nutrient
agar.

DISCUSSION

The most frequent isolates, Bacillus
spp., from larval feces are common in
pollen collected and stored by honey bees
and in guts of adult worker honey bees
(Gilliam et al., 1984). Achromobocter eury-
dice rs endemic in the alimentary tract of
normal adult bees, and larvae probably be-
come infected with these bacteria from the
mouths of adults (Bailey, 1963). The Gram-
negative rods isolated in the present study
are probably Enterobacteriaceae which we
have also found in guts of adult worker
bees (Gilliam and Valentine, 1974).

Our results differ from those of Hajsig
and Kamburov (1966) using larval intes-
tines since we rarely found yeasts in feces.
Also, most of our molds were Penicillia
while theirs were Aspergilli. New records
of molds associated with bees in Arizona
are Peyronelia sp., Penicillium lonosa-
coeruleum, Aspergillus rugulosus, and
Chaetomium globosum (Table l). We re-
cently identified Peyronelia sp. from cor-
bicular pollen, and P. corylophilum from
both corbicular pollen and bee bread (Gil-
liam, Prest, and Lorenz, unpublished data).
Also, P. corl,lophilum and P. urtic'ae were
found in guts of adult worker bees (Gilliam
era1.,1974). Thus, larvae can become inoc-

27

l8
6

1

3

l5

86
35
.Jl

2

l1
32 16
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ulated with microorganisms which are
found in adult bees and pollen.

Because actinomycetes are rarely found
in honey bees in Arizona, the presence of
Streptomycer sp. or " Streptomyces-like"
organisms in the feces of 25% of the larvae
was surprising. However. actinomycetes
have been found in frass of larvae of the
greater wax moth, Galleriet mellonella,
from feral bee colonies in Arizona (Gilliam,
1985), and thus these organisms could be
associated with combs.

Our results point out the variation in mi-
crobial populations of feces of larvae
within a bee colony and indicate that even
greater variability may occur between colo-
nies and at different times of the year. Not
all larval feces contained microorganisms.
Therefore, it appears that the presence of
microbes in honey bee larvae is the result
of chance contamination from ingested
food. All microbes ingested may not have
survived in each larva examined due to an-
timicrobial substances in larval food (Yat-

sunami and E,chigo, 1984) or other un-
known factors. The quality of the brood
food and/or the microbes associated with
the pollen in the food in the latter part of
larval life may influence the microbial com-
plement. Thus, evidence for a constant
symbiotic microflora which could con-
tribute significant amounts of biochemicals
to larvae is lacking. However, present re-
sults combined with those cited in the In-
troduction indicate that honey bee larvae
possess an efficient system for prevention
of contamination of the food that surrounds
them and for elimination of contaminants
through a single defecation at the end of the
feeding period. This could prevent spoilage
of provisions by fungi and eventual death
of the larvae which commonly occur in
species of solitary bees in both temperate
and tropical areas.

Utilization of larval feces rather than in-
testines, homogenates of intestines, or ho-
mogenates of larvae seems to be better for
some types of microbiological assays since

we were successful in isolating bacteria,
molds, and yeasts with this method. In ad-
dition, because of the single defecation by
larvae before pupation, the microbial com-
plement of the feces could be representa-
tive of either the surviving microbes which
are ingested throughout larval life or, at
least, the species composition at the end of
larval life. Collection of feces with our
sterile techniques is certainly easier than
removal of entire intestinal tracts under
aseptic conditions. Difficulties encountered
in removal of all parts of the intestinal tract
intact and from dilution with homogeniza-
tion fluids were eliminated. Both of these
procedures lessen the ability to recover the
small numbers of microbes that may be
present. The use of acidified microbiolog-
ical media also improved recovery of mi-
croorganisms. These procedures with ap-
propriate media should also be useful for
investigations on the pathology and trans-
mission of bee diseases.
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Cuadro de cria ofeetado de micosb

Micosis
Resumen de conferencias presentadas sobre pollo escayolado en el XXX

Congreso Internacional de Apicultura cele-brado 
"o 

ii"goya, Japtin.

Martha Gilliam' U.,S. Department of Agriculture
A g ri cu r t u ra r R es e a r c h S e m i c e, 

f {: I "ii;X rB 
e e Res e ar c h C ente r

p I incremento en la incidencia y
Ij gravedad de la micosis en la
cna de abejas me[feras en varias
pafes del mundo ha hecho renovar
los esfuerzos de investigaci6n enca-
minacios a descifrar como, porqu€ y
cuando el eisnento pat6geno, ,4s-
chosphaera apis, ataca las lawas y
de que mrnera puede ser controla-
do. A fin de poder dar m{s informa-
ci6n a aquellos apicultores interesa-
dos en el tema, recogemos en el si-
guiente artfculo los resultados obte-

sis. Una vez concluidas 6stas, algu-
nos de los conferenciantes y miem-
bros del priblico entablaron una dis-
cusi6n bastante informal en la que
se me pidi5 que investigara ia posi-
bilidad de dedicar una sesi6n a la
micosis en el proximo Cougreso que
iba a celebrarse en Nagoya (Jap6n).
Asi pues, enseguida me puse en con-
tacto con el Dr. F. Gnddinger, pre-
sidente de la Comisi6n Permanente
de Patologia de la Abeja de Api-
mondia" quien a su vez present6 di-

nidos en los riltimos esrudios y que
fueron presentados en el XXX Con-
greso Internacional de Apicultura
celebrado en Jap6n.

Con anterioridad, en el XXIX
Congreso Inlspa2gi6nal de Apiculfu-
ra que tuvo lugar en Budapest, Hun-
grfa en el aflo 1983, yo misma presi-
di la Segunda Sesi6n Plenaria de la
Comisi6n Permanente sobre pacolo-
gra de ias Abejas en la que sdlo se
presentaron unas cuantas conferen-
cias sobre la enfermedad de la mico-

l
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Momias en el suelo, frente a lo piquero

cha propuesta al Comit6 de Organi-
zacr.on japon6s, cuyos componentes
se mostraron de acuerdo en conside-
rar que el tema despenaba el inrer€s
necesario para constituir por si solo
una materia especial a tratar en el
XXX Congreso Internacional de
Apicultura. Dicho Colgreso iba a
celebrarse los dias l0 al 16 de octu-
bre de 1985 en la ciudad japonesa
de Nagoya. Enronces el Dr. Guidin-
ger me pidi6 que yo misma me ocu-
para de preparar Ia sesidn dedicada
al pollo escayolado. Para asegurar-
me de que en Nagoya iba a presen-
tarse la mayor inforrnaci6n posible
sobre el tema, hice liegar i-nvitacio-
nes a potenciales conierenciames de
diversos paises, coasiderados verda-
deras autoridades en este campo,
para que presentaran sus md.s recien-
tes logros en su labor de investiga-
ci6n sobre esta enfermedad. Por des-
gracia, de entre ellos, no pudieron
asistir al Congreso el Dr. L.A.F.
Heath de inglaterra y eI Dr. Z.

Glinski de Polonia.
Asi pues, se presentaron un total

de diez conferencias en dicha sesi6n
que versaron sobre el tema de la cna
enyesada y momificada y otros ene-
migos; otra conferencia mds, previs-
ta en un principio, se incluy6 en otra
sesi6n. De estas once conferencias
present2rnos seguidamente una recs.
pilacion de todas ellas. Los titulos
mencionados aqui son los mismos
que aparecieron en el programa y
sumario del Congreso.

Skou, J.P. {Dinamarca).-Apun-
tes sobre Mbitsts, morfologia -v
taxonomis del hongo (Ascosphaera-
les)- El Dr. Skou dis rrna vision ge-
neral de este tipo de bongos, mar-
cando asi la pauta para el resto de
la saiSn- Subrayd ademis que estos
hongos se dan en todas las partes
del mundo y que el aislamiento de
las especies de Ascosphaero se ha
hecho solemente a partir de las abe-

jas. Existen actualmente l0 especies
descritas y de orras tantas tan solo
se conoce su existencia.

Se han hallado hongos Ascosp-
haerales en abejas mellferas, en G8
especies de abejas cortadoras de ho-
jas, en 6-8 especies de abejas albani-
les y en otras 10 ciases de abejas.
Advirtioque una variedad pat6gena
para una especie de abeja puede ser
facultativa o saprofitica en asocia-
cion con otra. Por ejemplo, ei .4.
apis, el mayor elemento pat6geno de
pollo escayolado en abejas melife-
ras, se ha encontrado en excrernen-
tos de otras abejas (Megachile iner-
mis, M. rotundata, M. umatiltensis),
en capullos y en polen de Anthop-
hora pcifico y en las eelda< de -A/o-
mia melanderi- Arcosphaera mayor,
aunque con una menor frecuencia
aparece como causanre de pollo es-
ca;'olado en abejas meliferas; ha
sido encontrado en asociacion con
larvas, panales de cria y heces de
otras abejas, incluyendo a la abeja
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cortahojas de la alfalfa, M. rotun-
data, de la que es un par6sito facul-
tativo. Ascosphaero aggregata, cau-
sante de la momificdci6ir de la cria
de Ia M. rotundota, ha sido hallado
en larvas de ocho especies de abejas,
pero no en las abejas de miel.

Youssef, N.N. (E.E.U.U.).-
Biologfa y control del hongo ,4s-
cosphaera en abejas. El Dr. Yossef
resumi6 sus cinco aflos de esfuerzos
de investigaci6n sobre la momifica-
ci6n de la cria en otras especies dis-
tintas de la abeja melifera, sobre
todo en la abeja cortadora de hojas
de alfalfa. Describi6 el proceso de
desarrollo del hongo en larvas de
abejas cortadoras de hojas alimenta-
das con esporas de A. aggregata, y
calcul6 que cada larva infestada cla-
ramente, contiene mds de un bili6n
de esporas.

Los resultados de los test de infec-
ci6n de las especies de Ascosphaera
para las distintas variedades de abe-
jas demostraron que el A. apis y
otras especies eran pat6genas para
las larvas de la abeja Osmia lignaria.
El grado pat6geno que presenta la
cria de la abeja melifera con A. ag-
gregoto y A. apis se estudio median-
te la administraci6n de un suplemen-
to de polen que contenia esporas de
hongos. La infecci6n provino solo
de la A. apk pero el Dr. Youssef
indic6 la posibilidad de que las abe-
jas obreras hubieran retirado las lar-
vas infestadas por la A. aggregata
de los panales de cria en las 48 ho-
ras anteriores en que se hizo el pri-
mer examen. En Am€rica del None
fue aislada por vez primera AscosV
haero proliperda en abejas cortaho-
jas de la alfalfa muertas y se demos-
tr6 que era pat6gena para esta varie-
dad de abejas. De los 20 fungicidas
escogidos para el conlrol de la M.
rotundata, el Captan demostrd ser
el mds efectivo. EI Dr. Youssef y
sus colaboradores obtuvieron lo que
ellos creian ser mds de 25 nuevas
Ascosphaero aisiadas a partir de
orras 44 especies de abejas. Otro as-
pecto importante de este trabajo fue
el desarrollo de un medio aciecuado
para el cultivo en laboratorio de la
A. aggregata, el cual permiti6, asi-
mismo, el perfecto desarrollo de
otras especia de Ascosphaera-

Gilliam, M. (E.E.U.U.).- Infec-
ci6n y mpervivencia pat6gena en co-
lenirs de ebejas meliferss tratadas
con .,4scosphaera apis. Aqui presen-
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t€ los resultados obtenidos en un ex-
perimento llevado a cabo para exa-
minar el ciclo natural del pollo esca-
yolado en colonias de abejas melffe-
ras, dando una fuente constante de
in6culo, en forma de jarabe con es-
poras procedentes de momias de po-
llo, que se aplic6 mediante pulveri-
zaci6n sobre los panales de cria.
Aunque un total de l2 colonias fue-
ron infectadas de esta manera tres
veces a la semana durante 4 meses,
tinicamente tuvieron lugar dos perfo-
dos de infecci6n elevada. El prime-
ro fue una semana despu€s de que
empezara este proceso de infecci6n
y pareci6 estar relacionado con la
cantidad de esporas aplicadas y con
el stress ocasionado por la frecuente
manipulaci6n que requerfa la reali-
zacion del test. El segundo punto
iilgido de infeccion pareci6 estar re-
lacionado con Ia alimentaci6n. El
grado de susceptibilidad de las colo-
nias inoculadas a la infecci6n oscil6
desde cero a un elevado nivel. Hu-
bieron de transcurrir 5 meses des-
pu6s de la riltima inoculaci6n, antes
de que la mayoria de los substratos
de las colonias se vieran libres del
elemento pat6geno, aunque un nivel
muy bajo de contaminaci6n persis-
tia arin en el pan de abeja, en la
miel y en las larvas de las celdas
operculadas. El elemento pat6geno
puede sobrevivir en las colonias sin
que se produzca la enfermedad. Es-
tos resultados vienen a corroborar
la necesidad de proseguir la investi-
gaci6n para llegar a determinar por-
qud algunas colonias y algunas lar-
vas soD susceptibles y otras no lo
son, para llegar a definir los meca-
nismos que desencadenan esta enfer-
meciad y rambien para estudiar los
factores de stress relacionados con
el desarrollo de la enfermedad en
disrinras dreas geognlficas. Por
ejemplo, en Tucson, el calor y la
escasez de lluvias ser6n los factores
causantes de la tension, antes que
las bajas temperaturas o el elevado

-erado de humeciad, que son citados
normalmente.

Gochnauer, T.A. y Margetts, V.J.
(Canadd).-Infecciones experimen-
tsles con Ascosphaera aprs. El Dr.
Gochnauer dio a conocer los resul-
tados obteaidos en experime$os
efectuados en colonias a las que se

aliment6 con unos pasteles de polen
y azricar que contenfan una determi-
nada cantidad de esporas de la clase
A. apb. Regisrr6 las oscilaciones del
nivel de susceptibilidad de las colo-

nias a la enfermedad. Control6 los
efectos de una cierta cantidad de
productos quimicos como el citral,
un agente fungicida natural proce-
dente de la gliindula de Nasanov de
las abejas; el dcido octanoico, otro
agente fungicida que tambien se da
en las abejas adultas; el 6cido salici
lico y el Ca(OH), o cal, con la cual
se pinto la superficie interior de cada
una de las colmenas. Este riltimo tra-
tamiento fue el que dio los resulta-
dos m5s satisfactorios, pero el Dr.
Gochnauer insisti6 en seflalar que
precisaba posteriores confimacio-
nes. Sin embargo, una de las posi-
bles explicaciones del 6xito de este
tratamiento podria ser que las con-
diciones alcalinas producidas por la
cal ayudan a limitar el desarrollo del
hongo. Estos resultados tambien de-
mostraron que la mayorfa de las mo-
mias encontradas en las trampas ha-
bian sido operculadas y que una
gran parte de las momias visibles en
los panales eran de color blanco,
mientras que las de las celdas oper-
culadas eran generalmente negras.
Asi pues, un fnico exdmen solo vi-
sual del panal que puede inducir a
error y hacer subestimar el nivel de
infecci6n en el interior de la colonia.

Takaki, E., Tsujikawa, I. y Fu-
kae, Y. (Jap6n).- Modalidades de
lg infecci6n producida por Ascosp-
haera opis en la abeja melffera y es-
tudio etiol6gico de las anormelida-
des observadas en sus alas. El doc-
tor Takaki y sus colaboradores des-
cubrieron que las esporas de la A.
apis y los cuerpos fructiferos se re-
producian bien "in vitro" en las su-
perficies cie polen y en los cuerpos
grasos de las larvas. En larvas ali-
mentadas con polen fuertemente
conlaminado, esporas y cuerpos
fructiferos germinados en la luz del
intestino atacaron las c6lulas epite-
liales e invadieron el hemocel, es de-
ci-r, ia cavidad del cuerpo que con-
tiene ia hemolinfu o sangre. La mui-
tiplicaci6n de los hongos tuvo iugar
principaimenie en ios cuerpos gra-
sos, donde se formaron muchos
cuerpos fructiferos. Cuerpos frucri-
feros de A. apis invadieron los mfs-
culos y causaron la degeneraci6n de
tejidos en las pupas y tambi6n en
los adultos. An pues, esto explica
que las anormalidades observadas
por algunos autores en las aias de
abejas aciultas en algunas colonias
eran debidas a la iavasi6n de A. apis
en el interior de los tejidos muscula-
res.
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Sulimanovi6, D., Grbic, D.D. y
Tomac I. (Yugoslavia).- Micosis de
la crfa en Yugoslavia. El"dbctor Su-
limanovii dijo que si bien existian
informes sobre pollo escayolado en
Europa: Suiza, Polonia, Francia,
Rusia, Checoslovaquia, Grecia, Ita-
lia, Noruega, Gran Bretafla y Esco-
cia, en cambio, en Hungria y en Yu-
goslavia 6stos no habian sido dados
a conocer probablemente a causa de
las barreras linguisticas. La momifi-
caci6n de Ia cria causa graves daflos
en Hungria, donde se recomienda el
tratamiento con el antibi6tico llama-
do Nystatin. En Yugoslavia, el pri-
mer caso de pollo escayolado fue
diagnosticado en 1976, y el de pollo
p6treo, otro tipo de enfermedad por
micosis, en 1982. Ambas enfermeda-
des se han expandido por toda Yu-
goslavia. El uso excesivo de antibi6-
ticos, asi como un cuidado insufi-
ciente en la selecci6n de las abejas,
fueron consideradas las principales
causas de la expansi6n de estas;en-
fermedades. La enfermedad suele
aparecer en las zonas ciilidas y secas
del sur. El doctor Sulimanovic expii-
c6 que en Yugoslavia, en la actuali-
dad, es posible controlar el dcaro

. Varroa jacobsoni, utilizando Fol-
bex-VA de Cibo-Geigy, y que el po-
llo escayolado es el problema m6s
serio para los apicultores.

Kodama, K. (Jap6n).- Control
de pollo escayolado en abejas melf-
feras. El doctor Kodama inform6 de
los estudios realizados con diferen-
tes productos quimicos para el con-
troi del pollo escayolado. La inmer-
sion en preparados de yodo dejo un

.. olor residual y caus6 la corrosi6n
del metal en los instrumentos utili-

' zados. El tratamiemo-con 6xido de' 
etileno a 20" C y al 390 destruyo la

_ A- apb en 6 horas, al 2slo en 24
horas y aI'7o/o en t hora. Los jabo-
nes anfoteos invertidos demostraron
r€ner tambidn efectos contra los
hongos- Los aerosoles de jabones in-
vertidos y de propionaro s6dico hi-* .cieron decrecer el numero de mo-

* lnias y los residuos desaparecieron
al cabo de unos cuantos dias.

Tawara- T- (Jap6n).- Neutrali-
aci6n de la rnicosis de la cris en las
abejes neliferas. El doctor Tawara
habl6 del tratamiento de las colonias
contaminadas con gas clorado me-
diante la colocacidn de un envase
plistico especial en la parte superior

de la colmena que contenia pildoras
de iicido tricloroisocianf rico mezcla-
do con agua. Este procedimiento fue
repetido a intervalos de cuatro veces
por semana y el propio doctor Ta-
wara afirmo que este tratamiento re-
sultaba efectivo en la eliminaci6n de
la enfermedad, que no resultaba ser
perjudicial para las abejas y que los
niveles de residuos en la miel, infe-
riores a 0,02 ppm de Cl, estaban
por debajo de los considerados
como tdxicos para el ser humano.

Kajikawa, K. y Nakane, T. (Ja-
p6n).- Medidas de prevenci6n para
la micosis de la cria: selecci6n del
producto mds efectivo y su aplica-
ci6n en las colonias enfermss. El
doctor Nakane fue quien di6 esta
conferencia. Los autores ensayaron
un total de 12 producros quimicos
en el laboratorio para la inhibici6n
del crecimiento de la A. opis. Los
dos que prometian dar resultados
mds satisfactorios, un compuesto de
amonio cuaternario y un compuesto
de propionato-vermiculato, fueron
estudiados en colonias de abejas me-
lfferas. Para la prevenci6n del pollo
escayolado, recomend6'que durante
3 semanas se las alimentara con el
primero de los compuestos mencio-
nados mezclado con una solucion de
azfcar y que, tambi€n por espacio
de 3 semanas y de I a 2 veces por
semana, se depositara el segundo de
los compuestos en los panales. Para
tratamiento recomend6 aplicar en
forma de spray el amonio cuarerna-
rio sobre los panales y fumigarlos.

Yoshida, K. (Jap6n).- Preven-
ci6n del pollo escayolado y de la
Varros jacobsoni mediante produc-
tos obtenidos de la fermentaci6n de
icidos org{nicos. El doctor Yoshida
estudi6 los efectos de una soluci6n
fermentada procedente de la produc-
cion de malta de arroz, trigo, maiz
y soja meriiante -la reacci6n de diver-
sas bacterias. Dicha soluci6n fue ad-
minisrra<ia como alimento a las abe-
jas durante 90 dias o pulverizada so-
bre elias diariamente por espacio de
l0 dias coruecutivos. De su aplica-
ci6n observ6 el doctor Yoshida un
decrecimiento en el nfmero de dca-
ros de Varroo jacobsoni- rsi como
un control dei pollo escayolado.

llolm, S.N. (Dinamarca). Crfa de
abejas melifergs resistentes al pollo
escayolado. La conferencia del doc-
tor Holm gir6 en torno al uso pr6c-
tico del comportamiento higi€nico,

determinado gen6ticamente, de las
abejas meliferas para controlar esta
enfermedad. El comportarniento hi-
gienico de estas abejas en los cua-
dros de cria se determin6, en dife-
rentes lineas de abejas, matando las
larvas por congelaci6n y compro-
bando las que eran desoperculadas
y extraidas de la colmena. Al cabo
de cuatro generaciones de seleccion
y cria, se ofrecieron las reinas a los
apicultores daneses. Las colonias
que estaban guiadas por estas reinas
presentaron un nivel de pollo esca-
yolado notablemente m6s bajo, un
9,lVo, en comparaciSn con el 71,|Vo
que poseia la poblacion original. El
doctor Holm concluy6 su conferen-
cia diciendo que resultaba extraf,o
que los apicultores, en general, y los
criadores de reinas, en particular, no
hubieran adoptado este m6todo.

En resumen, esta sesion propor-
cion6 una oportunidad fnica a to-
dos los apicultores interesados en el
tema del pollo escayolado de oir y
tener constancia de los riltimos resul-
tados obtenidos en las investigacio-
nes cientificas llevadas a cabo en di-
versos paises y, en particular, de la
interesante labor realizada en este
campo por los investigadores japo-
neses. Resulta chocante tambi6n las
grandes lagunas existentes en nues-
tros conocimientos sobre esta enfer-
medad.

Parece ser, pues, que la seleccion
de abejas con un buen comporta-
rniento higi6nico y el uso del 6xido
de etileno (en fumigaci6n) siguen
siendo los mdtodos de control mds
efecrivos.

La mayor parte de los m€todos
quimicos de control sueien requerir
'n esfuerzo intensivo y conrhuado

en el riempo, en el sentido que pre-
cisan ser repetidos por espacio de
varios aios, en estaciones distintas,
en diferentes d.reas geogriificas y uti-
Iizando distintas Uneas de abejas me-
liferas. Por otra parte, es preciso de-
terminar los residuos en la rniel y en
los otros productos de la coimena
col el fin de tener La seguridad de
gue no planteanin problemas. Para
fi.nalizal qu;siera decir que ninguno
de los productos quimicos aqui men-
cionados ha sido aprobado, hasta el
momento presente, como tratamien-
to especial para Ia prevenci6n del
pollo escayolado de las abejas meii-
feras en Estados Unidos, tambien al-
gunos de los resultados presenrados
en esta sesi6n son cuestionables y
precisan ser conf,rrmacios. :

(De "American Bee Jownal")
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Introduction

There has been little universal interest

either in the genetics of resistance or in
using information airead]' available to breed

bees that are resistant to diseases. Hon'etter,

this situation should soon change because

several bee diseases and infestations either

do not have ef f ective approved chemical

controls or use of available chemicals ma1'

contaminate honey and/or bees n'ax.

Genetic resistance can take many forms'

inciuding removal and cleansing behaviors

b-v adult bees, variation in development time

of brood in sealed ceils, and resistance of

the iarvae to the pathogen. Adults of Apis

cerana have been shon-n b]t Peng and co-

tvorkers to be aggressive in their grooming

to remove Varroa jacobsoni and the brood

has a shorler development time in seaied

cells g'hicli prevents the build up of large

mite populations. A. mellif era also has

diversit-v both in their grooming to remove

mites and in the iehgth of development time.

Genetic resistance to American foulbrooC

disease, caused by Bacillus larvae, r;as

demonstrated over 50 5 ears ago and has

since been determined to be caused primarily

b)' adult bees rvhich maintained a h1-gienic

brood nest.

It has been stated in the literature that
there is resistance lo Acaraiis zt;oodi and to

Nosema aqis b:ut no experimental data have

been presented to support the statements.

I{orvever, it is expected that genetic resist-

ance exists and onllz waits to be discovered

and its cause identified. Nosema is particul-

arii' troublesome because the drug for trea-

tment of this disease(Bic1'clohexylammonium

Fumagiliin) has been found in honeS', and

several countries nolv forbid their beekeepers

to use it. Heavy spring infections of nosema

prevent normal colony development and

cause eariy queen supersedure; both are good

reasons to deveiop resistant stock.

With the increased use of the technique

of artif iciat insemination, it is surprising

that so little effort has been expended in
identifying genetic characters responsible for
resistance. It is the purpose of this articie

to report on our u'ork here to breed bees

that are resistant to American foulbrood

(AFB) and to chalkbrood (CB), caused bv

Honey Bee Genetics, P.O. Box 1672, Vacaville, CA 95699, U-S.A.
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Ascosfhaera afis.

llaterial and }Iethotls

AFB resistance: Queen bees in nature mate

rvith many drones, some of '*'hich ma5' be

resistant and others that carry genetic

characters, making the resultant progeny

susceptible to AFB. A survey test to identify

those bees as resistant is easy and inexpen-

sive and does not require knotr'ledge of the

genetics involved. Howet'er, care should be

exercisel to insure that the test is uniformly
applied to all stocks.

Pieces of sealeC brool comb from 16 to 2i
square centimeters are placeC at -15 degrees

C for 24 hours to ki11 the brooC. A piece of

comb containing dead brood is then placed

in the brood nest, replacing a like size piece

of live sealed brood. The new comb samples

of live sealed brood that were removed are

placed at - 15"C to kill the brood for the
next day's test. A minimum of 10 tests are

conducted each da1', and examination and

inspection of test samples are made at 24,

48 and 72 hours. The bees from a queen

that has been inseminated w-ith the sperm

from one drone are required to uncap and

remove ali dead brood in 24 hours or less in

order for the queen to be ciassified as a
disease re:istant breeder. Bees froin &

naturally mated queen are required to uncap

and''remove all dead brood in 48 hours or

less for the queen to be used as a breeder.

Bees that clean comb samples in 72 hours

have been sho-,vn to be resistant to AFB,

but w-e do not use their queens as breeders.

It has been our experience that approxi-

mately I of 20 colonies headed by a naturall5'

mated queen will uncap and remol'e dead

brood in 48 hours or less. These colonies

then are used to produce virgin queens and

drones for the next generation of bees lthich
are also tested in exactly the same s-a). In
our breeding programs, we use single drone

matings so that genetic variation is reduced

in the progen]. If inseminations are done

properll', queens can be used in coionies for
1, to 2 years before turning into drone-1a1-ers

s'hen they have used up their supply of

semen.

This test does not introduce anl disease

organism into the hive, but, if one *'ishes
to test its effectiveness against the bacteri-
um, introduce samples of cornb that contain
several diseased larvae into the brood nest

in exactly the same \\ray as the sampies of
freeze-killed brood $'ere introduced. Colonies

of bees that remove these in 24 hours or

less u'ill rarely' ever show any disease s-vm-

ptoms. Colonies that take 48 hours to clean

out dead brood rvill usually har-e from 1 to

3 celis of AFB any time the colonl- is insp-

ected. Colonies that take 5 or 7 days to
remove the dead brood rvili soon die from
the disease unless they are promptll' treated
rvith orytetracycline.

CB resistance: Larvae that have been

kilied by the CB fungus are either black or
rvhite mummies depending on the presence

or absence of large numbers of spore cysts.

if we are testing 30 units, 15 s'hite and 15

black CB killed iarvae are hornogenized,

filtered and added to a pollen paste made of
approximately equal parts of sugar and
pollen kneaded ivith sufficient rvater so that
the mixture sticks together. If too much

water is added, the mixture rrill run and

drip from the hive lop bars x here it is

placed and r.r'ill kill brood and bees. Small
amounts of a drf ing material can be added

to the mixture to prevent dripping. \Ve use

yeast obtained from brewing beer for this
purpose.
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The pollen-sugar-CB mixture is placed on

the top bars immediateiy above the brood

nest. The amount should be no more than

the bees can eat in 3 to 5 dal'5' One brood

comb from the center of the brood nest is
.removed and all CB-kiiled larvae are

counted ever-v 5, 10 and 15 da1's after

feeding the pollen-sugar-CB mixtule' Any
'test units that have 5 or more CB-killed

larvae are removed from the breeding

'program. The test is repeated a second time

at least 20 days after the first test $;as

begun. The second test is made because \1-e

lrant to be sure that queens used as breeders

are indeed resistant to the CB fungus.

No prior examination of the brood nest is

made to see if CB-killed larvae are present

before the test is initiated because \\-e are

using our test to separate the resistant from
'the susceptible queens, and no CB-killed

iarvae ri'ill be in the brood nest of colonies

headed b]r resistant queens.

Result and Discussion

We count CB-killed lan'ae in one brood

'comb only because \r'e keep most test units
in small 3-comb colonies that are relativeil,
uniform in size and population after the

queen has been iaying in them for 2 or more

months. In such small units, the queen moves

back and forth over the 3 combs and keeps

.each cell fiiled ri'ith an egg and thus provi-

des a test comb that has little uniformity of

larval age as cornbs in most larger colonies

'do. Almost alu'a) s the center comb in such

units rvill contain brood of all ages rvhich

makes it suitable to use as the test comb.

There are two other reasons rvhy rve adopted
'this test procedure: (1) It is fast enough

that 50 test units can be examined in 2

hours and (2) if test units should be much
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different in brood area and adult population,

a count of one comb rvould equalize results.

The foilowing table shor.r's the resuits

obtained from testing inseminated queens in
1987.

Table l. The number of chalkbrood mummies
counted in the center comb in two tests
conducted one month apart. The first
line of observations for each queen is
the first test, second line is eecond test.

Observations, each 5 days apart
Queen

3rdlst

2G5

2-{ 0

2D9

2D2

280

28T

The follorving queens

zcr 5

0

2D8 5

I
?a9 0

0

3B3 7

0

3D8 18

1l

3F1 26

0

4E2 3

I

Queens judged resistant

000
00
100
00
000
00
100
00
000
00
010
00
000
00

rrere judged suceptible

1-
1-
06
0-
80
?

)1

0-

n_
00
0-
04

(-) : indicates no observ-ation
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A comparison of the test data using the

{reeze-killed brood to determine w-hether

the bees keep a hy'gienic brood nest to the

data on resistance to the CB fungrrs shorvs

that all bees that are hygienic are also

resistant to CB. But some bees that are

resistant to the CB fungus are nonhl'gienic'

indicating a possible difference in the gene-

tics of resistance to these trvo factors' An-

other observation is that hygienic bees keep

the bottom fioor boards to their hives clean

*'hile the nonh5gienic bees do not-

We think immediate steps should be taken

to develop and breed for resistance to

Varroa jacobsoni and Nosema afiis. A method

of selection and breeding similar to that

used by R. Hellmich and co-s-orkers to

deveiop bees that preferentialll' collect pollen

should ]'ield verl- postive results in a fes'

generations.
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2:15-2:3O INSECT DAMAGE iO IUIII.IFr AND TEPARY BEANS GROWN IN
MONOCULTU RE VS. POLYCULTURE

Cay Randall, Gary Nabhan, Mark Slater, Culver Cassa (Desert Botanical Gardens,
Phoenix, Arizona) Robert Robichaux (University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona)

Arlhropods were sampled several times per week between August and October,
1987 from forly field plots of pearl millet and tepary beans grown at the Desert
Botanical Gardens, Phoenix. Direct collection and net sweeps were used to collect the
samples. Wild and cultivated plants growing near the field were also sampled. Millet
and teparies were grown with high and low water regimes and high and low nitrogen.
Both monoculture and intercrop polyculture were examined for insects. No pesticides
were applied to the test plots.

Thirty species of phytophagous insects were collected from the plots. Most
numerous were Liriomyza sativae Blanchard, the "vegetable leaf minef' on tepary.
Percentage of mined leaves was compared and found slightly greater in monoculture
than intercrop by September. High water, low nitrogen teparies showed the most leaf
damage. Field sweeps revealed highly significant differences in adult leafminers.
Most were swept from monocultures with high nitrogen. Water deprivation reduced
numbers of leafminers but even water stressed plants had more adults than those
grown with decreased nitrogen. Adult leafminer catches correlated well with tepary
biomass yields.

234-2:.45 MIDGUT TRYPSIN SECRETION IN THE HONEY BEE, APIS
MELUFERA

Desmond R. Jimenez and Marlha Gilliam (USDA Carl Hayden Bee Research Center,
Tucson, Arizona)

Adult worker noney bees were examined to determine whether digestive
processes are dependent on proteases inherent in the natural diet of fermented
pollen or whether the midgut actively secretes proteolytic enzymes. Midgut tissues
were shown to produce an endoprotease with trypsin-like activity which was highest in

the midgut tissues and the ectoperitrophic space of free-flying honey bees and o{

caged bees fed pollen. Lower levels of activity occurred in caged bees restricted to
sucrose or fed artificial diets. Trypsin-like activity declined as the protein intake of the
bees decreased with age. Ultraiiructural studies revealed in the posterior midgut a
band of atypical columnar cells that were engaged in the synthesis and release of
numerous eleclron dense, membrane-bound vesicles. The microvilli in the crypts of
this posterior region are short, branching, and microvesiculate. Throughout the
remainder of the midgut, the microvilli rre profuse and elongate. The presence of the
endogenously produced endoprotease and the regional variation in cell ultrastructure
suggest that the honey bee relies on countercurrent flow to distribute enzymes and

nutrients efficiently within the midgut lumen.

Proc. of the 32nd Annual Meeting of the Arizona-Nevada Academy of Science,
Tucson, Arizona, April 16, f988. Journal of the Arizona-Nevada Academy
of Science 23:ll (Abstract)
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(Abstract)

Cha'lkbrood, A Fungal Disease of Sees

PathoLogy,,v'XI .{nnual-
La Jolla, California,

i'lartha Gillram

USDA, A-RS, Carl Hayden Bee R.esearch Center
2000 t. AI len Road, Tucson, Arrzona g5Zl9

chalkSrood affects brood of honey bees, Apis mellifera, and is caused bythe heterothallic ascomycete, Ascosphaera aplJl llseaseA-larvae become
mu,nmi f i ec and are found at the-Tlre-En-{77-nE?l-on the f I i ght board , on the
bottom board, and'in unsealed anc sealed brood cells. The disease has been
reported from Europe since 1913 but was fjrst recorded in honey bebs i1 the
United States in 1968 and has since been found in most sLates ind orovincesof the united States and canada as rvel l as i4exico. It has also become'a
serious problem in the northwestern Unjted States in the alfalfa leafculting
bee, Megachile ry!u4g!g, that is managed as an ef f rcient pol linator for
al falTa s-deBlf"al.Tr*: Ascosphaera aggregata rs the priinary patnogen inthese bees, but other AscoTphaeF6- s1-recl es can cause ch al kbrood in Lh6m.chalkbrood is al so a pFo5Tern"-li-;nother bee, 0smi a ) ignarra propinqua, wh.i chts being developed as a commercial pollinator-of, or?mFA crops. '

chalkbrocd is a stress-relaIed disease. In honey bees, research oncontrol has been concentrated in three areds: (1) chemicais including
fumtgants, antiseptics, preserva'uives, and antimycotic drugs; (z) naniqementpractices to reduce or. qlirninate stresses and pathogen loaJ and Lo ma.inta.in
strong healthy bee cblbnies; (3) genelic resistance of bees Lo the disease.
Understandrng.how soine'bee cblonies can harbor Lne pathogen and yet neverexhibil the disease coulc aid in developing control measures. lJe need to
know wh-y only sorne larvae and bee colonies are susceptible anC what !rigqersperiodic production of the disease. Integration of vanious means of control
into.regular.management schemes for honey bee colonies wi1 1 probably lre
required to insure thaL chalkbrood is not a problern.

Meeting, Universi-ty of
Aug. 14-18, 198E, p. 66.
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BREEDING HONEY BEES FOR RESISTANCE
TO DISEASES

There has been little universal
interest either in the genetics of re-
sistance or in using information
already available to breed bees
that are resistant to diseases. How-
ever, this situation should soon
change because several bee disea-
ses and infestations either do not
have effective approved chemical
controls or use of available chemi-
cals may contaminate honey and/
or bees wax.

Genetic resistance can take
many forms, including removal
and cleansing behaviors by adult
bees, variation in development
time of brood in sealed cells, and
resistance of the larvae to the
pathogen. Adults of Apis cerana
have been shown by Peng and co-
workers to be aggressive in their
grooming to remove Varroa jacob-
soni and the brood has a shorter
development time in sealed cells
which prevents the build up of
large mite population s. A. mel I ifera
also has diversity both in their
grooming to remove mites and in
the length of development time.
Genetic resistance to American-
foul brood disease, caused by Ba-
cillus larvae, was demonstrated
over 50 years ago and has since
been determined to be caused pri-
marily by adult bees which main-
tained a hygienic brood nest.

It has been stated in the litera-
ture that there is resistan ce to Aca-

S. TABER
Martha GILLIAM

USA

rapis woodi and lo Nosema apis
but no experimental data have
been presented to support the sta-
tements. However, it is expected
that genetic resistance exists and
only waits to be discovered and its
cause identified. Nosema is parti-
cularly troublesome because the
drug for treatment of this disease
(Bicyclohexylammonium Fumagil-
lin) has been found in honey, and
several countries now forbid their
beekeepers to use it. Heavy spring
infections of nosema prevent nor-
mal colony development and
cause early queen supersedure;
both are good reasons to develop
resistant stock.

With the increased use of the
technique of artificial insemina-
tion, it is surprising that so little
effort has been expended in identi-
fying genetic characters responsi-
ble for resistance. lt is the purpose
of this ar"ticle to report on our work
here to breed bees that are resis-
tant to American foulbrood (AFB)
and to chalkbrood, (CB) Ascos-
phaera apis.

AFB resistance: Oueen bees in
nature mate with many drones,
some of which may be resistant
and others that carry genetic cha-
racters, making the resultant pro-
geny susceptible to AFB. A survey
test to identify those bees as resis-
tant is easy and inexpensive and
does not require knowledge of the

APIACTA XXIII(f ) :3-8 (1988)



genetics involved. However, care
should be exercised to insure that
the test is uniformly applied to all
stocks.

Pieces of sealed brood comb
from 16 to 25 square centimeters
are placed at -15 degrees C lor 24
hours to kill the brood. A piece of
comb containing dead brood is
then placed in the brood nest, re-
placing a like size piece of live sea-
led brood. The new comb samples
of live sealed brood that were re-
moved are placed at -1soc to kill
the brood for the next daY's test.
A minimum of 10 tests are conduc-
ted each day, and examination and
inspection of test samples are
made al24,48 and 72 hours. The
bees from a queen that has been in-
seminated with the sperm from
one drone are required to uncap
and remove all dead brood in 24
hours or less in order for the queen
to be classified as a disease resis-
tant breeder. Bees f rom a naturally
mated queen are required to uncaP
and remove all dead brood in 48
hours or less for the queen to be
used as a breeder. Bees that clean
comb samples in 72 hours have
been shown to be resistant to AFB,
but we do not use their queens as
breeders.

It has been our exPerience that
approximately 1 of 20 colonies
headed by a naturally mated queen
will uncap and remove dead brood
in 48 hours or less. These colonies
then are used to Produce virgin
queens and drones for the next ge-
neration of bees which are also tes-
ted in exactly the same waY. ln our

4

breeding program, we use single
drone matings so that genetic va-
riation is reduced in the progeny. lf
inseminations are done properly,
queens can be used in colonies for
1 ro 2 years before turning into
drone-layers when they have used
up their supply of semen.

This test does not introduce any
disease organism into the hive,
but, if one wishes to test its effecti-
veness against the bacterium, in-
troduce samples of comb that
contain several diseased larvae
into the brood nest in exactly the
same way as the samples of f reeze
killed brood were introduced. Colo-
nies of bees that remove these in
24 hours or less will rarely ever
show any disease symptoms. Co-
lonies that take 48 hours to clean
out dead brood will usually have
from 1 to 3 cells of AFB anytimethe
colony is inspected. Colonies that
take 5 or 7 days to remove the dead
brood will soon die from the di-
sease unless they are promPtiY
treated with oxytetracycl i ne.

CB resistance: Lawae that have
been killed by the CB fungus are
either black or white mummies de-
pending on the presence or ab-
sence of large numbers of spore
cysts. lf we are testing 30 units, 15

white and 15 black CB killed larvae
are homogenized, filtered and ad-
ded to a pollen paste made of ap-
proximately equal parts of sugar
and pollen kneaded with sufficient
water so that the mixture sticks to-
gether. lf too much water is added,
the mixture will run and driP from
the hive top bars where it is placed
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and will kill brood and bees. Small
amounts of a drying material can
be added to the mixture to prevent
dripping. We use yeast obtained
from brewing beer for this pur-
pose.

The pollen-sugar-CB mixture is
placed on the top bars immediately
above the brood nest. The am-
mount should be no more than the
bees can eat in 3 to 5 days. One
bro'od comb from the centre of the
brood nest is removed and all CB-
killed larvae are removed from the
breeding program. The test is re-
peated a second time at least 20
days after the first test was begun.
The second test is made because
we want to be sure that queens
used as breeders are indeed resis-
tant to the CB fungus.

No prior examination of the
brood nest is made to see if CB-kil-
led larvae are present before the
test is initiated because we are
using our test to separate the resis-
tant from the susceptible queens,

and no CB-killed larvae will be in
the brood nest of colonies headed
by resistant queens.

We count CB-killed larvae in one
brood comb only because we keep
most test units in small 3-comb col-
onies that are relatively uniform in
size and population afterthe queen
has been laying in them for 2 or
more months. ln such small units,
the queen moves back and forth
over the 3 combs and keeps each
cell filled with an egg and thus pro-
vides a test comb that has little uni-
formity of larval age as combs in
most larger colonies do. Almost
always the centre comb in such
units will contain brood of all ages
which makes it suitable to use as
the test comb. There are two other
reasons why we adopted this test
procedure: (1) lt is fast enough that
50 test units can be examined in 2
hours and (2\ if test units should be
much different in brood area and
adult population, a count of one
comb would equalize results.

' Table I
The number of chalbrood mummies counted in the center in two tests conducted

one month apart.

Observations, each 5 days apad
2od'ln

Oueens judged resistant

o2A.5

.z(l5

2AO

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

*!:\iI



2D9

2D2

:

2AO

281

'0

.0

0

The following queens were judged susceptible

51-

0

0

0

b

0

't

0

4

0

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

8

3

2

0

3

0

0

0

0

3

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

tr

1

o

0

7

0

18

11

26

0

3

7

2G1

2D8

3A2

383

3D8

3F1

4E2

(-) lndicates no obseryation

The above given table shows the
result obtained from testing inse-
minated queens in 1987.

A comparision of the test data
using the freeze-killed brood to de-
termine whether the bees keep a

hygienic brood nest to the data on

resistance to the CB fungus shows
that all bees that are resistantto the
CB fungus are nonhygienic, indica-
ting a possible difference in the
genetics of resistance to these two
factors. Another observation is that
hygienic bees keep the bottom



floor boards to their hives clean
while the nonhygienic bees do not.

We think immediate steps
should be taken to develop and
breed for resistance to Varroa ja-
cobsoni and Nosema apis.

A method of selection and bree-
ding similar to that used by R. Hell-
mich and co-workers to develop
bees that preferentially collect pol-
len should yield very positive re-
sults in a few generations.
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INTRODUCTION

Snodgrass (1956) described the midgut or ventriculus
ol the honey bee, Apis mellifera, as a thick cylindrical
U-shaped tube bounded by the proventricular valve
of the stomodeum and the pyloric sphincter of the
anterior intestine. In his vignette of the ventricular
epithelium, he portrayed columnar cells replete with
prominent inclusions which have been described by
various authors as retiactile bodies, secretory par-
ticles, excretory granules, and lipid inclusions.

In 1920, Koehler first described these small reflrac-

tile bodies located in the supranuclear cytoplasm of
the mature columnar epithelial cells ol adult honey
bee midguts. She defined them as 1-2 pm secretory
granules and demonstrated cytochemically the
presence of calcium within the particles. Later work
revealed the inclusion of the phosphate anion (Day,
1949) and the cations, strontium and barium (Water-
house, 1951). To date, these particles have been

considered primarily responsible for the excretion of
excess dietary minerals (Snodgrass, 1956; Barker and
Lehrcr,1972).

Working with midgut tissue parasitizedby Nosema

apis, Bailey (1955) documented that a visible reduc-
tion in the number of secretory granules and a
synchronous depletion of tissue phosphate accom-
panied the intracellular development of the micro-
sporidian parasite. He also demonstrated in uitro
dissolution of the granules as the pH was reduced
below 6.0.

Ultrastructural research on the midgut in the order
Hymenoptera is rare. In a study by Davies and King

*Part of a dissertation submitted by the senior author tn
partial fulfilment of the requirements for the Ph.D.
degree, University of Arizona, Tucson.

tMention of a trademark, proprietary product, or vendor
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(1977) on the effect of age on the ultrastructure of
midgut cells in the wasp, Nasonia uitripennis, accumu-
lations of electron lucent spheres similar to those
found in the honey bee were described as lipoidal
inclusions.

In a recent review of digestive and excretory organ
ultrastructure, Martoja and Ballan-Dufrangais (l 984)
discussed the occurrence of spherocrystals or spher-
ites in the midgut columnar cells of several insect
orders including Thysanura, Neuroptera, Homop-
tera, Tricoptera, Lepidoptera, Hymenoptera and
Diptera. These spherites were described as multi-
laminate aggregates composed of mineral salts bound
to polyanionic stroma. Depending on the species,

they are thought to arise as enlargements of the rough
endoplasmic reticulum (RER) or as products of the
Golgi apparatus. The ants, Formica polyctena, con-
taminated with heavy metals develop numerous lyso-
somes and midgut spherites which are involved in a
detoxification process (Jeantet et al., 1980; Martoja
and Ballan-Dufrangais, 1984).

Detoxification of xenobiotics in insects is generally

attributed to the microsomal mono-oxygenase and
cytochrome P-450 system which has been studied
extensively in a variety of insect tissues (Hodgson,
1985) including the honey bee midgut (Gilbert and
Wilkinson, 1974, 1975). Rarely is the microsomal
tissue fraction subjected to microscopic investigation,
and very little cytological data actually document the
location of these enzymes within a specific subcellular
compartment. Marker enzymes established for mam-
malian tissues have been used to characterize insect
microsomal fractions in the absence of systematic
studies which would qualify such enzymes as true
insect microsomal markers (Weirich and Adams,
1984). The value of microsomal mono-oxygenase
studies is well established, but xenobiotic catabolism
may be only a small fraction of the subcellular
activity localized in the insect microsomal tissue
fraction.

In a variety of predominantly vertebrate eucaryotic
cells, intracellular organelles, ultrastructurally similar
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Abstract-I. Ultrastructural analyses of the ventricular epithelium of the midgut of S-day-old worker

honey bees, Apis mellifera, revealed columnar cell microbodies.
2. The peroxisomal marker enzymes, catalase and l-a-hydroxy acid oxidase, were localized in these

microbodGs which previously had been defined as holocrine secretory granules involved in dietary mineral

regulation.-3. 
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to the honey bee excretory particle, have been
classified as components ol a complex compartment
originally described collectively as mioobodies.
Several excellent reviews document the historical
course of microbody research since the first ultra-
structural description by Rhodin in 1954 (deDuve
and Baudhuin, 1966; deDuve,1969,1982;Bock et al.,
1980; Tolbert and Essner, 1981; Lazarow and Fujiki,
1985; Borst, 1986).

Cytochemical and biochemical data from numer-
ous eucaryotic tissues have established tentative de-
scriptive classes for several unique microbodies: the
peroxisome, the microperoxisome, the glyoxysome,
the glycosome and the hydrogenosome (deDuve,
1982). These terms are applicable to biochemically
well-defined organelles. However, microbody is still a
useful term for a particle whose complex biochem-
istry has not been elucidated. Though inducible di-
verse metabolic functions may arise within specific
tissues of any given species, two components are the
essential hallmarks of a chemically defined peroxi-
somal microbody: the presence of a HrOr-producing
flavin-linked oxidase and the associated compen-
satory catalase.

Compared to vertebrates, plants, fungi and uni-
cellular organisms, little is known about insect p€r-
oxisomes. Cytological studies have confirmed the
presence of peroxisomal enzymes within microbodies
in the lat body of Calpodes ethlius (Locke and
McMahon, 1971) and in oenocytes of Gryllus
bimaculatus (Romer, 1974), Culex pipien^r and
Locusta migratoria (Bock el al., 1980).

During ultrastructural analyses of the honey bee
midgut, we noted the similarity of the secretory
granules described by early researchers to peroxi-
somal microbodies documented in many other eu-
caryotic cells. Consequently, in this paper we demon-
strate cytochemically the presence of peroxisomal
marker enzymes within a microbody considered part
of a holocrine secretory process. We lurther substan-
tiate the resemblance of the microbodies to documen-
ted microperoxisomes and discuss possible roles of
this microbody in the physiology of the honey bee
ventriculus.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Bees

Combs with healthy brood containing pharate adult
worker honey bees were collected from several colonies and
maintained in a swarm box at 27'C and 30% r.h. Twenty-
lour hr following comb collection, bees which had emerged
were marked on the thorax with a spot ol quick drying
enamel and then promptly returned to several healthy
free-flying colonies. This procedure allowed the rapid col-
lection of experimental bees of known age from within a
relatively normal developmental niche.

Five-day-old marked bees were collected from the brood
nest of several colonies and promptly returned to the
laboratory where they were narcotized with COr. The
alimentary tract was extirpated by crushing the thorax with
tweezers while gently pulling the terminal abdominal
sclerites away lrom the remaining abdomen. This separated
the ventriculus anteriorly from the crop at the proventri-
culus, and the hindgut was then cut away at the anterior
intestine.

Ultrastructure

The intact ventriculus of the bees was fixed in Karnov-
sky's formaldehyde-glutaraldehyde (Karnovsky, 1965),
rinsed in pH 7.3 cacodylate buffer, postfixed in 2% OsO. in
sym-collidine buffer (Polysciences, Warrington, pA) or
double glass distilled water, and dehydrated in a series ol
ethanol solutions ofincreasing concentration (30, 50, 70, g5

and twice in 100%). The tissue was then infiltrated overnight
in L. R. White acrylic resin (London Resin Co., Ernest
Fullam Inc., Latham, NY), rinsed twice in lresh resin. and
polymerized at 60"C for 24 hr in gelatin capsules. Thick and
thin sections were cut on a Porter Blum MT-2 ultra-
microtome (Ian Sorval Inc., Norwalk, CN) using glass
knives, poststained in Reynold's lead citrate and uranyl
acetate (Mollenhauer, 1974), and viewed on a Hitachi H500
electron microscope at 75 kV.

Catalase cytochemisty

Fifty marked honey bees were utilized and were processed
in groups olthree. The intact ventriculus was immersed with
continuous agitation for 30 min at room temperature in 5 ml
of fixative composed of 37o glutaraldehyde (E.M.S., Fort
Washington, PA) and 0.05% CaCl, in cacodylate buffer,
0.1 M, pH 7.2. The anterior third ol the ventriculus of 25 of
the collected midguts was resected from the middle third
using a No. l l surgical blade to make an incision diagonal
to the long axis of the gut. The middle third was then
resected from the posterior third with an incision perpendic-
ular to the long axis. This allowed for anterior to posterior
orientation <iuring embedding and reduced the substrate
tissue penetration distance.

The 25 remaining guts were cut into five equal sections
and vortexed at high speed to separate the pollen bolus
encased within the peritrophic membrane (PM) from the
ventricular epithelium. Following dissection, fixation of the
gut tissue and contents continued in fresh fixative as de-
scribed above for an additional 60 min.

Three incubation media were tested to determine optimal
conditions. Three guts each in a final volume of 5 ml ol
incubation medium in glass vials were reacted in the dark
with continuous agitation. Following initial incubation,
HrO, was then added to all incubation media, and the
reaction continued. The three incubation media tested were
as follows:

(1) 4.9 ml of 2.5 x 10 3 M (l mg/ml w/v) of 3,3'-diamino-
benzidine (DAB) in 0.I M Tris buffer, pH 8.5, for 30 min at
37"C, followed by the addition of l00pl of a l% (v/v)
solution of HrO, (0.02% final concentration) and continued
incubation for 60 min at 37'C (Novikoff and Goldfischer,
1969).

(2) 4.75 ml of 5 x l0 3M DAB (2mglml w/v) in 0.1M
2-amino-2-methyl-l-propanol buffer, pH 9.7, for 30min at
37'C, followed by the addition of 250 pl of lVo H.O2
(0.05% final concentration) and continued incubation for
60min at 37'C (Novikoff et al., 1972).

(3) 4.9 ml of 5 x l0 3 M DAB in 0.1 M Teorell's universal
bufler, pH 10.5, for 60min at room temperature, followed
by the addition of 100 pl of a 7.5%o HrO, solution (0.15%
final concentration) and continued incubation for 60 min at
room temperature (Fahimi, 1975).

In lrddition to the incubation media, control vials received
0.02 M 3-amino -l ,2,4-triazole, a catalase inhibitor. Follow-
ing incubation, all samples were rinsed twice in the re-
spective buffer and postfixed for 2 hr with 2oh OsOoin HrO.
Samples were dehydrated and embedded as noted under
Ultrastructure with the exception that sections were not
poststained for viewing.

r-a-hydroxy acid oxidase cyt ochemistry

The methods of Shnitka and Talibi (1971) and Hand
(1975) were employed. Eighty guts were fixed in ice cold 4%
w/v paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.2,
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with continuous agitation lor t hr. The guts were then
dissected, vortexed to dislodge the PM from the ventricular
epithelium, and returned to fresh fixative for an additional
2hr. The tissue was then rinsed in cold 0.1 M cacodylate,
pH7.2, with 7.5o/o wlv sucrose followed by a rinse in cold
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2.

Sixteen vials each containing five guts and contents in a
final volume ol 11 ml of incubation medium were covered
and incubated with continuous agitation in the dark at
37'C. Each vial of incubation medium contained the follow-
ing: 6.5 ml of 0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2; 0.5 ml of
0.04 M potassium sodium tartrate; L0 ml of 0.03 M copper
sulfate; 1.0mI of 0.005 M potassium ferricyanide; 5 mg of
phenazine methosulfate; I ml of dimethyl sulfoxide; and a
Iinal concentration ol 0.013 M ol the L-isomer of either
glycolic, lactic, isobutyric or isocaproic acid. Tissues were
incubated for 20, 40 and 60 min to find the optimal incu-
bation time, and control vials composed of the incubation
medium minus the substrate were incubated for 60 min.
Following incubation, the tissue samples were rinsed once in
0.1 M phosphate buffer, pH 7.2, and once in 0.05 M acetate
buffer, pH 5.6. Then the reaction product was amplified
with 0.05% DAB in 0.05M acetate buffer for 30min at
room temperature (Hanker et al., 1972). The tissue was
rinsed in phosphate buffer, postfixed in 2% OsOo in HrO for
I hr, and treated therealter as described in the catalase
assay.

All chemicals used throughout the experiments were
analytical grade and, unless specified, were purchased from
Sigma Chemical Co., St Louis, MO.

RESULTS

Anatomy

Early stage developing columnar cells display a

dark electron dense cytoplasm surrounding a rela-
tively large nucleus. Discernible intracellular architec-
ture is limited, and the electron lucent microbody is
absent. As the cell matures, it extends from its basal
plasma membrane to an apical brush border that is

thick with microvilli. The basal plasma membrane is

highly convoluted and populated by numerous mito-
chondria. Many small electron dense particles appear
in the apical cytoplasm near the brush border, and
large ovoid mitochondria are found in the cytoplasm.
The endoplasmic reticulum is well developed, and
numerous electron lucent microbodies appear singly
and in clusters in the circumnuclear cytoplasm at this
stage.

The mature columnar cell shown in Fig. 1 is a

tapered, elongate cell averaging 50-80 pm in length
and 20 30 1rm at the widest apical diameter. The
nucleus is located in the central to lower third of the
cell and is surrounded by RER which extends from
below the nuclear base well into the supranuclear
cytoplasm. Throughout the cytoplasm, multivesicular
bodies, cytolysosomes, and other common com-
ponents of subcellular architecture are ubiquitous.

In the final (lethal) stage of cell development, the
majority ol the electron lucent microbodies accumu-
late singly or in clusters in the apical cytoplasm. They
are round to ovoid and range in size from 0.5 to
2.0 pm in diameter. Intermediate size microbodies,
0.5-l.0iim, exhibit a small electron dense core sur-
rounded by a thin diaphanous halo enclosed within
a thick wall. In the larger (1.0-2.0pm) bodies, a

single tripartite membrane surrounds the electron
lucent interior which may display a multilaminate

Fig. 1. Mature columnar epithelial cell showing the nucleus
(Nu) and relative positon of the electron lucent microbodies
(*), the mitochondria (m), and the rough endoplasmic

reticulum (er). x4000.

Fig. 2. Multilobed microbody surrounding an electron dense

multilaminate aggregate. x 36,000.
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Fig. 3. Typical solitary microbody. Note the single tripartite lirniting membrane (point), electron lucent
matrix and endocytotic invagination (*). x 43,000.

aggregate as seen in Fig. 2, or most frequently, a
finely diffuse granular matrix.

Olten the angle ol sectioning results in a cluster of
these microbodies exhibiting a multilobed appear-

ance in which the limiting membrane is unstained
(Fig. 2) or several microbodies in continuum joined
by a narrow isthmus (Fig. l0). Most frequently, how-
ever, the microbodies appear singly, as seen in Fig. 3,

Fig. 4. Microbody showing several internal aberrations in
the limiting membrane (point) and close proximity of the

rough endoplasmic reticulum (er). x43,000.
Fig. 5. Peritrophic membrane (pm) from the anterior midgut
displaying luminal microbodies and microvilli (mv). x 4300.
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Fig. 6. High magnification of microbodies in Fig. 5 showing increased electron density ol the limiting
membrane (point). x 108,000.
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in close association with the RER. Internal aberra-
tions in the limiting membrane occur at what may be
either junctions between the microbody and a related
reticulum or sites of imported core protein (Fig.  ).

Regardless of their origin, the small spherical inclu-
sions are a common leature of the large electron
lucent microbody and are dependent on poststaining
of sectioned material for visualization.

{jffi;#

Fig. 7. Catalase-positive reaction product in a mature columnar cell replete with various stages of
developing microbodies. Note the increased electron density of the granular matrix (g) in the large

microbodies, several concentric ring forms (c) and mitochondria in the apical brush border (m). x 6400.
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Fig. 8. Catalase-positive haloed intermediate stage micro-
body. x 34,000.

Holocrine discharge of the cell contents into the
ventricular lumen results in the entrapment of the
microbody within folds of the peritrophic membrane.
In the anterior hall of the midgut, trapped micro-
bodies shown in Figs 5 and 6 can be visualized with
the electron microscope. Their occurrence diminishes
in the distal midgut and in the layers of peritrophic
membrane close to the pollen bolus. Unlike the
intracellular microbody, the limiting membrane is
now thickened externally with electron dense depos-
its. It is not uncommon to find these microbodies as
seen in Fig. 6 along with vast arrays of the uniquely
elongate microvilli which are emblematic of the
honey bee midgut (Vidano, 1971).

C at alase cy t oc hemis try
Of the three incubation media tested. mediurn 2

(Novikoff et al., 1972) for the demonstration of
intestinal microperoxisomes generated the most uni-
lormly discernible reaction product. In the pH 8.5
incubation medium (medium 1), no discernible
difference between control and sample tissues was
noted.

At pH 10.5 (medium 3), the reaction product local-
ized in large multivesicular bodies which appeared in
control tissues to be cytolysosomes. There was also a
considerable increase in the electron density of the
large oval mitochondria of the circumnuclear cyto-
plasm. Light deposits occurred in the matrix of the
large electron lucent microbodies and in the core and
wall of the smaller haloed forms, but this was difficult
to distinguish from control tissues.

In the pH 9.7 incubation medium (medium 2), the
oxidized DAB localized in a variety ol particles as a
granular electron dense reaction product that was

easily distinguished lrom controls (Fig. 7). Particles
as small as 0.075 prm in diameter stained primarily in
the circumnuclear cytoplasm of intermediate and
mature stage columnar cells. These appear to be very
early stage microperoxisomes. Figure l0 shows a
group of these microperoxisomes which appear to be
connected in a reticular continuum. The subcellular
component which stained with the greatest frequency
was localized in the supranuclear cytoplasm of
mature and intermediate stage cells and consisted of
haloed particles 0.2-O.8 pm in diameter (Fig. 8).
Reaction product occurred in the intermediate size
particles as a granular ring within the electron lucent
core, and in the largest particles (>l.0pm) of the
terminal web, as a granular disseminated matrix
(Fig. 9). In the intermediate size particle, the elliptical
position of the concentric ring of reaction product
may depend on the angle of the section in relation to
the previously described electron dense inclusions
associated with the microbody wall. Discharged lumi-
nal microbodies trapped in the external lolds of PM
did not stain, and nonspecific deposits associated
with the PM matrix could not be distinguished from
those which occurred in the controls.

t-a-hydroxy acid oxidase cytochemistry

Fixation in paraformaldehyde retained enzyme ac-
tivity in the tissue samples, but fine structural detail
was lost, and tissue integrity as a whole was less than
optimal. Glycolic, lactic, isobutyric and isocaproic
acid all resulted in deposition ol reaction product
within the same subcellular organelle which tested
positive in the catalase assay. An incubation time of
60 min gave the best results regardless of substrate

Fig. 9. Three common forms of catalase reaction product:
small dense microperoxisomes (l), intermediate ring form

(2) and disseminated matrix (3). x 44,000.
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chain length, and positive samples were easily dis-
tinguished from the controls. Amorphous nonspecific
deposits occurred in the basal inlolding ol the plasma
membrane of all cells including the midgut columnar
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cells, tracheal cells, muscle cells, hemocytes and
Malpighian tubules. These deposits were found in the
controls also. The substrate penetration distance was
small enough to insure good deposition of product at

Microbodies of Apis mellifera

Fig. 10. catalase-positive staining of a pleomorphic microperoxisomal reticulum. x 62,000,

Fig. 11. Isobutyrate oxidase reaction product elliptically
localized on the internal membrane wall. Note loss of tissue

fine structure. x 12.500.

Fig. 12. Lactate oxidase reaction product localized in small
dense aggregates, concentric rings, and as an integral part

of the limiting membrane. x 31,000.
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the reaction site only in the tissue samples vortexed
to separate the epithelial cells from the PM.

All four substrates resulted in similar isolation of
reaction product. Substrate oxidation resulted in a

very distinct sphere ol reaction product shown in
Figs I I and 12. The deposits were unilorm in size
(0.3-{.5 pm) and appeared to be elliptically associ-
ated with the membrane wall of the 0.8-2.0 pm
microbodies (Fig. I l). In addition to the small spher-
ical deposits, all lour acids generated concentric rings
of electron dense deposits similar to those seen in the
catalase assay. Reaction product also occurred in
close association with the limiting tripartite mem-
brane of the large microbodies (Fig. 12). As in the
catalase assay, the released microbodies of the exter-
nal folds of the PM did not stain.

DISCUSSION

The enzymatic composition of honey bee micro-
somes was first examined in the early seventies when
the mixed function oxidases (MFO) were recognized
as important in the detoxification of xenobiotics such
as drugs, pesticides, allelochemicals and other lipo-
philic substances (Gilbert and Wilkinson , 1974, 197 5;
Agosin, 1985). The susceptibility of honey bees to
common pesticides led Gilbert and Wilkinson (197a)
to study the oxidase activity in the microsomal
fraction ol whole bees and in bee tissues. Of all tissues
tested, the midgut had the highest MFO activity
which was dependent on the incubation ol whole
tissues because homogenization or minor tissue
rupture resulted in loss of activity. Inhibition was
attributed to a 19,000 mol. wt nucleoprotein inhibitor
of intracellular origin (Gilbert and Wilkinson, 1975).
The change in the electron density of the limiting
membrane in the mature extracellular microbody
which we documented in the external folds of the
peritrophic membrane (Fig. 6) and the absence of
cytochemical detection of oxidase activity in these
luminal microbodies may be attributed to the simul-
taneous holocrine release of this microsomal oxidase
inhibitor. The absence of the holocrine microbody in
the internal lolds of the peritrophic membrane may
be dependent on microbody dissolution in the honey
bee midgut lumen by a low pH environment (Bailey,
1955) established by the consumption of an acidic
diet (Gilliam, 1979; Schmidt and Johnson, 1984).

Peroxisomes (DAB-positive microbodies), RER,
cytosolic lipid spheres, and mitochondria are the
accepted components ol what Novikoff and Novikoff
(1982) have described as a typical vertebrate peroxi-
somal "constellation". The functional relationship ol
these organelles and their disputed anatomical syzygy
is the loundation lor much of the current interest
in peroxisomal protein topogenesis (Lazarow and
Fujiki, 1985; Borst, 1986). In the honey bee micro-
body, it appears that there may be a developmental
sequence involved in which the RER or a similar
tubular reticulum, the microperoxisome, and the
holocrine microbody may be temporally separate
expressions of the same subcellular compartment.
This hypothesis can only be argued from our limited
cytochemical evidence. Our results establish the pres-
ence of peroxisomal marker enzymes in micro-
peroxisomes of the midgut columnar cells of the
honey bee and infer their involvement in both inter-

mediary metabolism and a holocrine secretory pro-
cess. However, our present knowledge with regard to
the enzymatic composition of these microperoxi-
somes and the chemical composition of the mature
holocrine particle only allows for speculation in
regard to their ultimate contribution to honey bee
physiology.

Early researchers established the presence of di-
valent cations within the holocrine secretory granule
of the columnar cell of the honey bee midgut but
never adequately described the nature of a charge-
balancing anionic stroma (Koehler, 1920; Water-
house, 1951). Day (1949) and Bailey (1955) documen-
ted the presence of phosphate ions, but their methods
were indirect measures of the inorganic anion. Phos-
phatidylcholine is recognized as a necessary com-
ponent of reconstituted microsomal mono-oxygenase
and cytochrome P-450 systems (Hodgson, 1985).
Thus, phosphate present in the honey bee microbody
may occur as a component of phospholipid. Enzymes
in the acyl dihydroxyacetone phosphate pathway
have been isolated in a microperoxisomal fraction of
rodent liver and brain tissue (Hajara and Bishop,
1982). This peroxisomal pathway provides an alter-
native route for the biosynthesis of glycerol-ether
lipids such aS plasmalogens which are the lipid of
sebum and ofphosphatidic acid which is a precursor
of glycerides, phosphoglycerides, and glycerolipids.

The occurrence of peroxisomes in holocrine secre-
tory systems is best documented by Gorgas (Gorgas,
1984, 1985; Gorgas and Volkl, 1984) in a variety of
sebaceous glands. In these vertebrate acini, cellular
ontogeny is strikingly similar to the apocrine devel-
opment of the columnar cell in the honey bee midgut.
The lipid associated with the peroxisomes of most
sebaceous glands (Nicolaides, 1974) is a generally
accepted component both in the establishment of
commensalistic communities of surface microflora
and in the inhibition of potential pathogens (Mimms,
1982). It is conceivable that luminal discharge of
similar substances in the honey bee midgut may
selectively support the growth of the commensal
microflora (Savage, 1977) in the alimentary tract of
the adult honey bee (Gilliam and Prest, 1972; Gilliam
and Valentine, 1974, 1976).

The interconnected clusters of microperoxisomes
in honey bee midgut cells (Fig. l0) are very similar to
those documented in the mouse preputial gland
(Gorgas, 1984, 1985) and in the germinating chloro-
phyllian spores of the moss, Bryum capillare (Pais and
Carrapico, 1982). Similar observations imply the
existence in most eucaryotic cells of a pleomorphic
peroxisomal continuum which may be distinct from
the endoplasmic reticulum (Lazarow et al., 1980;
Lazarow and Fujiki, 1985). Metabolic functions asso-
ciated with this continuum are numerous since per-
oxisomes in different organisms and tissues may
harbor any number of over 40 different enzymes
essential to the economy of eucaryotic metabolism
(deDuve, 1983). Specific peroxisomal enzymes recog-
nized in other animal systems which may apply to the
honey bee include those which regulate peroxisomal
p-oxidation of fatty acids (Lazarow and deDuve,
1976) and perhaps others which involve phospholipid
(Hajara and Bishop, 1982) and sterol metabolism
(Hayashi et al., 1984).
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